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Law school appropriation bill 
may be considered next week ~ 
.t;,If/,II,·, rf"" I' 
Charlie Do .. ;els relo"es after on 
..,et geto< concert. He ond his bond 
played ot tt. DuQuo.n 5tote 
Fo.,qrounds Saturday n'9ht tor obo<.! 
B 000 rowdy tons. A. nt"".ew of the 
(0''',"1 ond on e"chnive interview 
appear on Poge 6. (Stoff photo by 
Brent Crome', 
8y Ed "'mpinf'n 
Slalr \\ritf'r 
Gov. Jamt'S Thompson IS expected to 
take action on a bill appro:x-iating $;.6 
million for thto planning and construction 
of a YlE'W School of l..aw bulldmg withm 
the nt'xt week. according to \\"oody 
Mosgers. a prt'S.'I aide to tilt- governor 
~I~t"rs s~lId ~Ionday that Ilt- l'ould 
not spec.fy what action Thompson w'lUld 
take. howen'r 
The bill passt'd hy the (;"nt'ral 
Assembly pro\'ld{'ll $6" million for 
piannulil and nmstruction of the 
building.md $1 8 mllhon for utilities and 
supp::~ IIffded In tilt> bUilding. 
Thompson said in April that he would 
relea5t' $250.000 for plannmg the buildlflg 
this ~r and recommenj an 
appropriation of $;.9 mllhon for 
construction of the building next year. 
"The appropriation of planning funds 
should be sufficient to satisfy the ABA. 
which needs only to be assured of the 
continued protU'es5 of the Law School." 
Thompson saId at that time. 
The American Bar AsSOCiation (ABA I 
has denied permanent accreditation to 
the School of Law. Citing a lack of 
h!>rary. office and dassroom space and 
thE' la('k of a courtroom as reasons for 
th(' dt-mal. 
Tht" school's pro\'lsional an'rt"dl 
tation, grao:'ed by thE' .. \RA in fo"t"brudn 
1~7-1. 110111 expire in ,. t'oruary 1979. . 
Studt"nts Who E'nt('r and ('omplet~ an 
unal'creditf'd law program are not 
permlllf'd to take the .!ate har ('xamlnatlon. 
Thomp:.o;on has ~tated publJdv that ht" 
l1li111 not allow the st"hrul 10' losE' Its 
accreditation. but has not indicated 
whether or not Ilt- Will sign the bill. 
The bill was approved by the state 
HOUSE' of Hepresentat ivt'S on June :.!) and 
sent to the governor June 24. If 
Thompson fails to act on the bill by 
August 24. ItJe appropriation wiD 
automatically become law. 
Mail~rder term papers let some relax 
8, J_~, lluderit ...... 1or .... re-r ......... CGI5lA ftat rate 0( S7fl rootnotes or bbli~ llIhie 
SUff Wriw • do hfS mm research and writing. U Pacific's catalogue does not otrer A caU to Paci}.C·S 3fiee ~~ 
-Term papers. those ingenieu!lly Pacific's 240-page catalogue begins the correct paper. custom research some of the papers are bought from 
contrived devices for keeping college " ... lime is of the essence in getting the papers can be ordered for $6.50 per page other research paper companies. The 
lIIudents awake late at night. will keep most out of yow college education; not for undergraduat~ and S8 per page for person represE'nling Pacific on the 
many in front of tllt-ir typewriters until to menbon the realleaming experiences gradualr.S. Pllt"ific says custom papers telephone. who refused 10 identify 
the wee hours of the morning. offered by extracurricular college life. require at lea!'t 12 days to complete. her5t'1f. said most of the papen. are 
Another group. albeit a small one. wiD Literally hours per day can be wasted by PaCIfic Hesearch does not restrict written b... freelance writers 
continue to enjoy the extraCurricular not understanding the basic ins and outs itlwlf to papers. The catalogue offers an commissioned "\' Pacific. The balance 
activities offered by the City until the of the academIC process." editing service. an outlining service and of the papers come from trade-ins (tlJeoy 
minutethepaperis~. They bav. been Pacific. based in Seattle. offers nearly a critique service. Tilt- priCt'S for these wiD give credit on papers to students 
granted the extra time not by scholastic 1,000 opportunities to "save you some of 5t'rvict'S 1'3"~e from $1 per page for who submit papers to their file I and 
achievement. but by mail. And for a these hours." Tilt- three general editing to $10 for a one-page outline. previous files of the three founden of the 
price. catagories listed-social SCtence. The titles and descriptions of the firm. 
These students haw gotten their humanltit'S and science---i)ffer. 40 papers Pacific offen give some insight She said none of the commissioned 
research. and perhaps the paper itself. subc."atagories touching on most subjects mto the scholarly rt'!'.9 arch embodied in ~pers are wntten by people stiD in 
from one of fiw research paper mills of concern to the coll~e student. each. One such paper is "Why school. Included on their ~taff of 
around the country. These firms offer The catalogue lists the order number. Marijuana Should be Legalized." Its freelance wnters are a lawyer. a doctor 
thousands of prewriUea papers on the title of the paper and a bnef description: "because it's good for you and a mlnis:er. the latter of whom writes 
subjects rang"" from old age and description af the content of the paper. and gets you high." This paper has 12 a IarRe Il'.unber of papers. she said. 
senility to a detailed examination of Also listed are the numMr of pages. the pa8e5. 16 footDotes and 11 bibliographic The ~k season for the researcb 
monosodium glutamate. Pacific number of footnotes and the number of refereoces. paper ous~ is in the s~ when 
Research. which claims to be the largest bibliographic references. Another paper proposes to address orden flood in from around the country, 
in the field, is one of the most visible Prewritteu papers cost 53 per page. "The .. Im=~ns .of Einstetns's she said, 
fmns offering research papers to the AU papers more than 34 pages In length Relabvlty In SIX rages WIth no Pacific does not get harrassed by 
Mis f mail ts schools that view their service as " use 0 cmnpus pnlmp memo threat to academics. she said. but one professor from a university in Boston 
By Mj" Field 
SUff Wriw 
Although there has been "01) real rash 
of abuses." periodic misuse of campus 
mail does occur. according to Harry 
Wirth, director of SIU Service 
Enterprises. 
"I don't think there's any doubt that 
abuses do happen," Wirth said. 
"Campus mail is for University 
business only. However. sometimes it is 
used for other things. such as personal 
communications. OttasiOMUy. people 
send an advertisement for a bouse they 
haw for rent or a car they haw for sale 
through campus mail. 
"This is strictly against our policies," 
be added. 
The campus mail terYiNi is inspected 
by the Federal Postal Service 
periodicaUy. Wirth said. The last such 
Inspection occurred last April. 
"MosUy, the people from the federal 
govemment look at the types of 
envelopes we use and the kind of 
bulletins we send out," be said. 
"This past inspection didn·t cause us 
'any disruption at all." he !laid. 
A memo from campus mail to all 
departments in the uniwrsity reviewed 
the policies of the mail sern.>e and said 
that "a number of problelns" had been 
encountered recently. 
Wirth called the problems "the usual 
ones" sucb as use of the service for 
personal communications like 
advertisements and letters. 
However, also mentioned in the memo 
wert'directives on several other campus 
mail policies. 
One concemed the JH'OIM."!' use of 
special SIU euwIopes. whk'tt, when sent 
outside the University. require no 
postage. Instead. a ;:-ermit is stamped on 
them. which is paid ft.~ by the university. 
Another mentioned the proper W-'! of 
special perforated stamps that can also 
be used instead of a regular postage 
stamp. 
Both 0( these ~ for lDIiversity 
busiD'!SS only. Wirth iMicated that no 
prot.tems bad ari8en with misuse 01 
either 01 them. 
He said that the memo had been sent 
because it had been two years since the 
last booklet on campus mail policies had 
been issued and that persons new to sn; 
should be made aware of what was and 
was not allowed. 
However. one person who handles 
campus mad for the Daily Egyptian 
BusiDe!'>S G:!ice said that instances 
where the envelopes had been used for 
person"l communications were not 
uncommon. 
Misuse of the postage-free envelopes 
has beer. going on for some time, the 
person inciiC!!ted. 
Wirth said that ~ mail is opened by 
the mail service. as th&~ would be a 
\;oIation of federal law. 
"We find oot about abuser. by people 
caUing us and letting us kllC'w that they 
received something that ".ad not follow 
our policies." he said. 
"When that happens. we wiD caD up 
the penon. if there is • return address on 
~~~~to~~justoo.campus 
~1J:~ise:!~nts°f fro~e th~~~'::! 
bulletin boards and stuffed them into an 
envelope with an obscene note and!lellt it 
to Pacific. 
PacifIC advertist'S through bulletin 
boards and school newspapers. she said. 
Is business good? Pacific'S leleJ?hone 
representative . eplied WIth a gIggle, 
"Yeah. we're makmg money," 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says /'-vying a tel'm ~ is lik. 
marrying" woman mod. pr~t by 
somebody els.-you may get the aedit 
lot- it but you missed the cntOti_ thrill. 
111 
Flight students hear Godfrey's advice 
By Ji. Md'artJ 
SU" Writer 
Arthur Godfn-y. the '15·year-()ld 
television personality and retired Navy 
plot, flew IOto Southern Illinois Airport 
Friday to speak to a group of aviation 
students about what he called "an 
alarming number of deaths" i:llused by 
ovl'rCOl\fident pilots. 
l;odfrey said that more than !IO 
percent of airline fatalities tp~e roace on 
runways during tak('-()ffs. H.,. said thtoy 
occur because inexperienced pilots !tet 
ov .. ~confident and disregard Murphy's 
Law, which states that if anything can 
possibly go wrong. it will. 
"Too many pilots expect to take care 
of trouble after they've taken off, bul it's 
too late. It's better to drive the plane 
right off the end of the runway than to 
try to take off with trouble. You might 
lose a plane that way, but you'U live to 
tell about it," he said. 
Godfrey. who has I~f?d more than 
Ii ,300 boors ofOyinlt time in his 49 years 
as a pilot. was recently appointed Ii 
:ounselor for the National Air Tlaffic 
Safety Administration. His duties 
include lecturing on safety al airports 
and universities across the country. 
AJ~h Godfrey gave a talk about 
~'~sht r:f~~r. b~~r!:s~Heh~s hb!:~si~ 
friend and benefactor of the Avia!i ..... 
Technologies Department in the S.:OOoI 
of Technical Careers for many years 
and said his ,,;sit was more for pleasure 
than business. 
Students in aviation technologies 
remember Godfrey as the man who paid 
for thto installation and furnishmg of the 
GOOfrey Cockpit. a lounge area that 
includes a color television and vending 
mathines. 
Although the room cost more than 
SS.lllO, Godfrey is modest, e,'en 
uncomfortable, when people thank him 
for his generosity 
m;~ :t~:!r:~~,~~.,~el S:::i~'£:':'~ 
my friends here." 
There is one hard and fast rule for 
visitors to the Godfrey Cockpit: no 
smokiov.. Fifteen y~ars ago, Godfrev 
had a cancerous lung removed. He said 
-- 1;.0 ~ = e .... 1s that if his no smoking ruJe 
Will keep just one per.lon from smoking 
as much as he did. the room "ill have 
Arthur Godfrey (cente-r). te-Ie-vision personality 011d coun-
selor for the Notional Air Safety Administration. talked to 
students and inSTructors ot th. Aviotion Tp..;hnologies 
Building recently. He answered "uestions about air safety 
and his experiences as a pilot. (Stoff phota by Mike Gib-
bons) 
been well worth the cost. 
According to Edmund Darosa, 
professor and chainnan of Aviation 
Technologies. who is on a ~mporary 
leave of absence. the no smoking rule in 
the Godfrey Cockpit has never befon 
broken. 
OurinJr his speech, Godfrey's eyes 
glistened as he spoke about the ol'J days 
01 aviation and lus memories of flYing 
,I.ith World War I ace Eddie 
Rackenbacker. 
Godfn-y said he and Rickenbacker 
enjoyed some good times together, but 
his fondest memory is of the time ~hey 
got caught in the middle of a crossfire 111 
the South Pacific. 
"We were a couple of haphazardly 
retreaded old half·tracks without a 
single good leg bet~ us." he said 
"But when the bullets started flying 
we beat a hasty retreat-in fact we ran 
Iikf- :.ICaJ'ed bunnies back to previously writing his autobiography, which he said 
pr~red positions at the bar iD our wi)) be completed in two or three years. 
botel. .. Godfrey said he is sure he has a long 
AJthouah his speech included lIl'veral time to Ih'e because a fortune teller in 
jl)kes ana anecdoles, hia mam message Alexandria, Egypt, told him so many 
was elear. years alto. 
"Professionalism is the "atchword in He uid she predicted that he would be 
aviation today." he said. "The days of a famous entertainer, survive a serious 
the intn>pid barnstormer are gone 
forever, fm afraid. I, for instance. auto accident Iwhich he did about 
haven't buzzed a tower in over 25 twenty years agc)I, as well as critical 
years," surgery (bls cancer operation). 
. He wa!' referring to the ti~e he got The last prediction she made, 
himself.1O troUble wlththe Navy brass. aCC'..JI'ding to Godfrey. was that he would 
for pulling seme mld·fllght hiJIIlJts. live to be !IO years old when he would be 
"But -uiey s~!1 gave. m,: the good shot and killed by a j~lous husband. But 
cooduct medal, he said. 'That was he said he isn't worried about the last 
obviously an oversillht on their part." prediction. 
C.oofrey is also stiU active in the 
en~alllment field. H. said he is 
working on an hour· long weekly variety 
show for a television network and is also 
"As a maHer of fact," he chuckled, 
"I'm looking forward to it. When you're . 
!IO years old, that's not a bad way to 8O~" 
City to host anti-nuclear convocation t;roll/' Nllls for olldi, of flr.'Il II. in pri.'lorl 
~ic:1l Serial 
S&aff Wri .... 
.'\ convocation caUing for the United 
States to strive for a world free of 
nuclear weapons will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 6. the 33rd anniversary of the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima. 
Participants at the assembly wiu 
petition for the halting of construction on 
all nuclear power plants, according to 
Frank Pallini, a committee member of 
the c..nvocation for t'eace and Human 
Survival. 
''The Carbondale event is planned as a 
('ommunity affirmation U.at the earth·s 
security does not rest iD nuclear 
weapons, but rather our security lies in 
adequate housing, food, education and 
work:' Pallini said. 
People attending the assembly wiu be 
asked by the convocation organizers to 
obtain 12 signatures on a petition that 
states lhe group's requests, Pallini said. 
The petitions will then be sent to 
President Carter. 
The group also plans to meet with 
'Iiorkers at U.s. Rep. Paul Simon's office 
as soon as possible, Pallini said 
"By getting everybody who cares 
about stop1)inll nuclear weapons 
conslruction involved. we wiD ~('nerate 
more support for our cause,' Pallini 
said. • 
One section oC..he nine-point petition 
calls for Carter to cuL....the military 
budget by 15 percent and spend the 
=~ .. instead on areas of "human 
"If some of that money were spent on 
other things, we could cut out some of 
our basic world problems," Pallini said. 
The convocation is being held on 
Sunday as part of world-Wide memorial 
services for the victims of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. 
Letter carriers reject tentative contract 
By TIle .b.-lated Pres, 
In the ftrSt union·wide vote on a 
tentative contract with the u.s. Postal 
Service, the national convention of the 
National Association of Letter Carriers 
voted Monday against ratification. 
The voice vote by 8,000 state and local 
leaders serving as delegates to the 
convention at Chicago is not binding, but 
a union official said it probably would 
carry considerable weight among the 
nationwide rank-and-filP. who will be 
voting by mail this month. 
The NALC is one of three unions that 
reached tentative agreement with the 
Postal Service July 21. and convention 
action was the first vote other than by 
locals of each umon. 
The contract provides a wage hike of 
19.5 percent over three years. 
The other unions are the American 
Postal Workers Union and the Mail 
Handlers Division of the Laborers' 
International Union of North America. 
In Newark, N.J., the militant New 
York·New Jersey local of the APWU and 
::" oiflclais "'ere barred by a federal 
judge Monday from participating in a 
stnke vote by members or contributing 
to any walkout they authorize. 
Poge 2. Doily Egyption. Aug. " 1978 
Wews Briefs 
U.S. District Judge Frederick B. 
Lacey's injunction allowed postal 
workers to taUt about a strike on their 
own under free speech constitutional 
~arantees, but stopped the union from 
aiding or supporting picketing or any 
other strike action. 
L,ao;ey had issued a temporary order 
against the strike vote by the New York 
Metro Area Postal Union, which was 
planned for Monday. He based the 
temporary order Friday on the federal 
law against postal strikes. 
French slowdown 
creates air chaos 
LONlJON (API-Hundreds of 
thousands of travelers jammed 
European airpnrts Monday 81 • 
slowdown by French air traffic 
controllers llnd a flood of American and 
Canadian passengers fighting for 
standby seats across the Atlantic thr~ 
air travel into chaos. . . 
British authorities said only 16 fli~ts 
an hour were being allowed through 
F1'eDch airspace, a fraction of the 
normal traffic. 
Rhodesian jets aid 
l\'lozambique raid 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP/-
Rhodesian jet fighters streaked into 
Mozambique for the second straight day 
Monday to support Rhodesian troops 
attacking black nationalist guerrilla 
bases. 
Operations headquarters here has 
remained silent about the raid since the 
initial communique Sunday that 
described the attack as "self -defense 
operations" against guerrillas of Robert 
Muga~'s Zimbabwe African National 
Union who have ignored the transition 
government's May 2 call for a ceasefire. 
A spokesman at Mugabe's office in 
Maputo, the Mozambican capital, said 
he knew nothing about the raids apar 
from Western news reoorts. 
BLOOMINGTON (API-The' 
Legislative Audit Commission has asked 
for an official state audit of drug usage 
at the Pontiac Correctional Center, site 
of rioting July 22. 
"Particular attention should be given 
to controls over costly and controlled 
drugs," said a letter sent by the 
commission to Robert Cronson, state 
auditor general. 
The letter di~ts Cronson to look into 
the kinds of drugs being dispensed at the 
prison, inventory levels, the volumes of 
drugs prescribed to inmates and 
controls, particularly to assure that an 
inmate actually takes drugs be is 
prescribed. 
Sen. Harber HaD, R·Bloomington. 
chairman of the commission. askeel for 
the audit. 
Inmates at Pontiac went on a rampage 
July 22. killing three guards and burning 
three buildinjlS. 
Vai{~' 'Egyptian 
P1ofb"~ do • ., d'I the Jovrnol.~ 0-<4 fQY'phu" 
lGbotofOf'., •• (.;»' ~turdoy ond S-vndoy U",,~r 
,.,.. rQ(O"on, ond t'lo'odo,.. by 'Sovt~" m,t"OI' 
Un",." • .., COftImunO(O'K)nt .,.1<1."'9 COIbondat. 
IL e.ml s.cond ,ta .. _~ pood 0' c ... _ 
Uh"Ot'\ 
Po'.( •• " of .,.. Da • .., ftnpt.Qn a:'~ t"- fhpon 
",bth"/ 3f '~-.d.ror, S'O~n"" pt,Iblr'\hed do not 
ref.fit Opt~ 01 "'-' ~,,'r,,'.ott ~ 0"., 
depof"tft~r of ..... lJfttli.., ... fy 
t:dl~4QI CI"d ~'''''·.n oft~t:. I-D<Qt.,.d _n Com 
fftVf"tJ(Oh~ IUlki""9 "~th ~'''9 phoneo !tJ6 
33' 1 " .... non A St:wte f''HOlofft,,,, 
~b'C'ft-phOf" "O~." 01., "1 P4t'" • .0" or s: ~ tu-
.... ""'Oft'fh1, .f\ JO( .... _ ond "VJfC'l"'~.nq (OU"' ..... 
"5; p.," yea. Of sa SO f~ ",. ""O"~ .. ,*,." tn. 
Un, ted ~fO'" and 510 ~ ~ 01 III tor " .• mor 
t~.n aU tOf'.,gn COU"tr~ 
Id.!ol' ,,,. f"' .... t \I..:ott f"", A"'''0I.0f. Edl~Of lOt. 
A'fl#-''\(f ¥oco1c .. fd""'1 Do ... t,ot""Of'I 1:..1"o.trO' 
"'''94' fri.tcr Brut ••. :>o!~ Nf"W" .d,'~)', ...... 
Po' '.. Q,-,.d: 8 .. ">b An.·, A."lo.~fO"'" N ..... 'III t d.,~." 
~~ N,ug." Duor-g of,d J .. ~' P('o> ... p~1i \00,'" fdrfO' 
~4)e' t~oIQ" f"t.,~Q-tI'''''.nt Ed.tOf I\t¢:''t..o 
... ....... Photo tdo ..... "".k. ".tM>on\ 
ill 
~fI:r 
.. --- ... ~~-"". 
IhIIf Kala h • .., 
FilIal cram ses~ions dwi"dle 
as semester "ears completion 
Theda~'s 01 SIC's summer session are 
dwindlll,g down to a pl"ftious two: final 
examIMti..ns. 
The P.igtit exam period. Aug. 3 and 4. 
wiU be followed by commencement 
exercises for some 1.600 graduates at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the SIU Arena. 
About a thIrd of tt-.e class will be made 
up of candIdates for master's and 
doctoral deal"E'e5. 
No formal address or spet"ial awards 
presentations are scheduled for the 
Ct'remony. but :II retiring faculty 
members and administrative starters 
will be rec~nized. Ta~r 
Retiring faculty members number 20 
By l· ..... ily N_. Servke 
A pioneer in the field 01 rehabilitation. 
two Internationally known scientists and 
two "Great Teacher" a.ard-winners 
are among 20 faculty members for 
whom tile 1971-78 academic year will bI! 
the last at SIU. Tbrir retirement will be 
recognized at Saturday's commen· 
cement. 
While rehabilitation expert Guy A. 
Renzaglia. microbiologist Isaac 
Shecbmeister and anthropologsst Philip 
J.C. Dark have gained international 
reputations through their research and 
development work. the teachlllg skills of 
English professors E. Earle Stibia and 
Thomas Cassidy have won them 
widespread recognition and endeared 
them to generations of SIU students. 
Retirees are: 
Irving W. Adams, assistant to the 
l'niversity legal counsel. came to SIU In 
1963 as assistant dt"an of students after a 
distinguished career in I.... U.S. Air 
Force. Adams served as _ .astant dean 
of off-campus housing and assistant 
professor of finance before becoming a 
University legal counsel in 1969. Ht" is a 
Kraduate 01 Fordham University La. 
School and City Collfl1!e of New York. He 
hall been on disabuity leave for some 
itve years. 
Henrietta E. Becker. lecturer in food 
and nutrition, came to mu in 1962 from 
St. Louis Barnes Hosr,ital. where she 
was a dietician for 21 ,,·ars. A graduate 
of the University of Kar sas. she holds a 
master's degrt"e from HU. 
Carl E. Bretsl'her, usociate campus , 
architect. left 1Jrivat.! practice in his 
hometown of Spa '~~ileld to join tht" SIU 
stal{ as planning supervisor in 1957, A 
graduate'1I the Universit)· of Illinois at 
Urbana. he is a yt"teran of the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers and a former 
member of the Sangamon County 
Planning Commission. 
Thomas E. Cassidy. associate 
~essor of English. joined the faculty 
m 1958 as a lecturer after teaching stints 
at his alma mater Notre Dame. 
Wisconsin State-Whitewater and St, 
John's (Minnesota., Cassidy's "Great 
Teacher" and "Most Popular" faculty 
awards are indicative of his 
longstanding repute as a popular and 
effective in!ltructor. He sen~d as 
special assistant to the president ffA·.he 
improvement and evaluation of 
instruction in 1970. 
Phillip J.e. Dark. professor of 
anthropoiotQ'. came to SIU in 1960 as a 
visiting professor, A weU-known expert 
on primitive art, Dark is author of 
several books. includinl "An 
Introduction to Benin Art and 
TechnolGtD'." Dark has done field work 
in New ('uinea and Nigeria and served 
as research associate in African 
ethooIogy at the Field Museum and 
chairman of tbe department of 
anthropopogy . 
Harold L. Deweese. professor 01 
guidance and t"ducational p\!ychology. 
joined the faculty in 1959 as dirertGr 01 
guidance and assistant prilll:ipal at tile 
old l'niversity School. He has also 
served as assistant director of the 
Center for Vietnamese Studies. The 
Macomb native is a graduate of Illinois 
State University and holds master's and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University of 
iUinois at Urbana. 
His wife, Jewel V. Deweest". instructor 
of curriculum, instruction and media, 
joined the faculty in 1967 as an academic 
adviser in the College of Education. A 
graduate of lllinois State University with 
a master's dfogree from SIU, she has 
been a supervisor of student teachers 
since 1974, 
Diana L. Dodd. assistant professor of 
English. has been a member of the 
faculty since 1955. A native of Anna, she 
holds bachelor's and master's dt>grees 
from SIU and has served as supervisor 
of the English department's writing 
clinic. She is a former high school 
teacher and assistant cuunty 
superintendent of schools. 
Grace Duff. assistant professor of 
educational leadership. came to SIU in 
1967 as a part-time lecturer in the 
College of Edueation after serving as 
superintendent of schools for Alexander 
County and the Egyptian Community 
t:nit School District. A native of Thebes, 
she has recently served as associate 
superintendent in the Illinois Office of 
Education in Springfield. 
Elsa Kula, a lecturer in the Division of 
Comprehensive Planning and Design, 
joined the faculty in 1957 after serving as 
an instructO'!' at til:! Dlinois Institute of 
Technology, a free-lance graphic artist 
and art director of an advertising 
agency. She is a graduate of the Pratt 
Institute in Brooklyn. N.Y .• and author 
of numerous article" in several 
international art and graphics 
publications. 
Chwles M. Pulley. assistant professor 
in the Division of Comprehensive 
Planning and Deslp. came to SIU in 
1951 as director of architectural 
services. The form~r Univt>Tsity 
architect guided more than $160 naillioo 
in campus building projects durinl ~ 'D 
:years at SIU. Pulley. winner 01 the 
Association of AmericanArdlitects'l!r16 
distinguished service award, is a native 
of Marion and graduate of the University 
of Illinois at Urbaba, 
Harves C. Rahe, professor in the 
deparbnent of vocational education 
studies. joined the faculty in 1944 after 
teaching stints at the l'niversity of 
C"mcinnati. Indiana University and the 
tniver.lityof Iowa. Rahe was winner in 
1m of the Dlinots Business Education 
Association's distinguished service 
award, and has served as the 
association's president. vire-president 
and treaSIJrer over the years, 
David T. Ray. assistant professor at 
Morris Library. has bet"n on the faculty 
!!ince 1959. An adviser to the SlU project 
in lhe Republic of !\Jali from 196& to 1968, 
Ray has also served as librarian for the 
Ct"Dter for Vietnamese Studies and 
catalogt"r in !\forris Library. He was a 
foreign service offiCt"r with the U.S. 
Department of State for eight years. and 
is a graduate of both tllt" University of 
California at Log Angeles and Catholic 
Univt'rsity. 
Guy A. Remaglia. professor in the 
Rehabilitation Institute. camt" to SIU in 
1950 to organizt" and direct a newly 
authorized program in rehabilitation 
counseling. and has since t~n built the 
Rehabilitabon Institutt" into ooto! of the 
top training centt"rs of its kind in the 
nalion. A graduate of George 
Washington University, with master's 
and Ph.D. degrees from the l'r.iversity 
of Minnesota, RenzagJia ~Ias bt"en 
president of the Illinois Rt"habtlitation 
Association and a consul~:ilt on 
rehabilitation to Brazil and Australia. 
He also served as actillll dean of the 
CoUegt" of Human Resourc"s soon after 
its establishment. 
Isaac L. Shechmeister, professor of 
microbiology. came to SIt: in 1957 as 
associate professor of microbiology 
from the Washington Vniversity School 
of Dentistry. A much-published expert 
on infectious diseases, especially of the 
mouth. and animal viruses. he has 
received numerous research awards and 
training grants. A thrt"e-degree 
graduate of tht" University of California 
at Berkelt>y, Shechmeister has directed 
several National Science Foundation 
undergraduate and graduate training 
programs at sm. 
Edward J. SchmicDein, professor of 
accountancy. joined the faculty in 1959 
after teaching stints at St. Louis 
University and Cat.:'!ius College. A 
graduate of Fordham University, with 
master's and Ph.D. degrees from New 
York University. SchmicDein was a 1!r15 
Winner of the Great Teacher Award, 
Irving S. Spigle. associate professor of 
currIculum. instruction and media. 
CCiJT\e to SIU in 1970. An audiovisual 
e:~:t s~~~ ':ta~ u'!~e~i:~ 
and the University of North Dakota, He 
is a graduate of Roosevelt University 
and holds g .. aduate degrees from 
Indiana University. 
E. Earle Stibitz. professor 01 Enldllh. joined the faeufty an 1952 as assocaate 
professor, coming from Heidelberg 
Collegt" in Tiffin, Ohio. Winne" of 
Fulbright awards in .964 and 1972 to 
I«ture in Grt"ece and Turkey, Stibia is a 
well-known expert on ~athaDlt"1 
Hawthorne and Henrv David Thoreau 
Ht" is a graduate of t:n1nus IPa.' 
College and holds a master's degree 
from the lJniversity of Wisconsin and 
Ph.D. deMree from the t.:niverslty of 
Michigan. 
Ralph D. SWick, professor of 
aCCOUhianC). camt" to SIU in IS .... from a 
leaching post at his alma mater, Indiana 
University. Two-time chairrran of the 
department of accountancy. SWick was 
cited in the 1975 edition of "Outstanding 
Educators of America." He attamed the 
rank of lieutenant colonel in the l:.S 
Army. 
Max W. Turner. professor in the 
department of political science, joined 
the faculty in 1947 as associate professor 
of government. He has bet"n University 
archivist. administrative ass~nt to 
President Delyte W. l\lorris I l~) 
and acting dean of the CoUegt" of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. A graduate of 
Eastern Illinois l'niverslty. with 
master's and Ph.D. degrees from the 
Statel:niversity of Iowa, T·lJ'Dt"r also 
holds an honorary doctorate from 
Eastern Illinois. 
Weather 
Tuesday mostly sunny and quite 
warm. High mid to upper 80s. Partly 
cloudy and warmer Tuesday night 
Chance of showers and thunderstorms. 
Low upper 60s. Wednesday variable 
cloudiness. Very warm and humid. 
Chance of showers and thunderstorms. 
High upper BUs to low 90s. Chance of rain 
30 percent Tuesday night. 
Ikll .,·our pard,,,, 
It was incorrectly stated in Friday's 
Daily Egyptian that the blacksmith 
workshop received a grant from the 
National Educational Association. They 
received the grant from the National 
Endowment for tile Arts. 
Daily Egyptian. Aug. I. 1978. Page 3 
---Gommentary---------------
~ Hearst blames the press, FBI 
Ed~' nOW: ~1sS: ::::. part of au ellc:l.."ve ::~e ~~u!!t~~n;ctw=~ n=eofc!~ ~~~ e:: 
inlervww with Patricia Hean' by syDdicated told me my name was on a list, I would have moved 
columnist Bob Gl'ffue. home in a minute. 
PLEASA~TO~. Calif-::I wouldn't work for.!, "ThefBlmovedinto:nyparents'homeafterlwas 
newspaper for anythmg. ~atncla Hearst said.. I kidnapped and my parents asked them what would 
thmk Irs realh' ;: .. rummy Job. to have to. pry m~o happen arid the FBI said:U's OK, we get this aU the 
people's personal li'teS. 51? pushy. so ~OlOous. It s time. They'll probably have her involved in a crime. 
the kmd of person I 'Nouldn t want to be. but when she gets back she'D go straight into a 
Her famlly's fo:·tune comes (rom the. pr~. but hospital.' My parents thought the FBI was trying to 
perhaps MISS He.trst can be excus~ for h~ .. anbpathy help them. And when 1 was indicted ... my. parents 
toward reporten. Before Feb. 4. 19,4-before she was threw them out of the house. I still have very bad , .' 
dragged from her Berkel~ apartmen.t. and feeling for the FBI. . 
kldnapped-almost no one outside her family and "The press ... people are 110 used to ~ me in a 
friends' knew she was ahve. . prejudicial light because of what the press ~ done. I 
Miss Hearst talked about ~er fame. d~ an used to think. wallted to work for a magazme, but I 
interview at the Federal. Correctional Institution here. never realized ... people reaUy believe everything they 
The fame is not something she IS comfortable Wltb- read. I mean, it's amazing. If it's printed, people 
she did not seek it, and she does not quite understand believe iL Anything. 
it. She knows there IS nothing she can do to get nd of It, ". see what's writleD about me .. .t've ~ 
but it still bothers her. somebody who's been inYented bv the NatiClllal 
"When I was out 00 '.>ail, people would ~e up.to En~rer. I'm either somebody Who's ~Uy flipped 
me on the street and ask for my autograph. she S8ld. out or I'm painting my lIB ils 50 times a-day, 
"I don't give out. autographs, Because I'm not a dePending on which story you read .. It's more 
celebrity. A celebrity IS. movIe sta,r. But people send annoying than anything el!e. The more bIZarre thing 
me pictlD"es of myself in the mad and ask me to they can print, the Detter. ~ take you and make you 
autograph them and send them back. Oh, sure. into whatever they want to.'. _~ 
"00 they think I made aU this stuff h~ppen 00 Miss Hear" 'lSked if there was anything at aU goOd 
purpose? Do they think I jumped up and said. 'Hey, that has come of what happened to her, laughed and 
kidnap me',! • try to accept it, but it's so strang~ to said: 
walk along the street-this is w~!, I was out on bail- "Yes. I didn't get married to Steven Weed. . 
and have people recognize you. "It·s difficult to say what I would have been like if 
What about the commercial~tioo of her ,name? all this hadn't happened. I'd probably ~ m~ and 
\lihat about the famous "Tama poster. showlftg her divorced by now. It's such an impossible ques,tlon .. 1 
posing in Symbionese Uberation Anny revoluttonarr. might have gone to work for the Heant magllZlftes III 
clothes. holding a gun'! "I've never: seen that poster. New York. I probably would have gone on to my 
she said "I think I can live a long time and go Without degree in history of art. 
seeing it. . • "What do • want from my life? Just to sc:ttJe down. 
"I think [,bout people not knOWIng who I am. It s a To get married. Oh, yes. I want to have cluldren, but 
nice thing to think about, but it's a dumb thing to thmk not right away. Before I do, I'd like some time for 
about, too. because it's not going to happen. About the myself. Just for my peace of mind. 
best I can hope for when I get out is that people w,D "And I'd like for ~le to understand. Maybe some 
look at me and not think I'm me. Like when • w~ out day they wiD. I don t feel like I have to defeod myself 
011 bail, some people would stare at, me and say, 'H~ to people so much .. .it's not that. A 11)1 of ~Ie feel 
anyone ever told you that you look like Patty Hearst. strongly and are trying to help me. I don t want to 
They wouldn't say, 'Oh. it's you!' It was always that I become obsessed with the idea of vindicating myself. 
looked like Patty Hears~. . But 1 would like people to understa~. , 
"I don't blame the pubhcfor everything. I blame the "Sometimes ... sometimes I feel like I m 24, but 
newspapers. lkThe newspapers and the governm~t. sometimes I feel like I'm a lot oI~. Wben I was a 
00 you know, the police had my name as a potenbal little kid. 24 seemed a lot older than It does now. Even 
kidnap victim, the FBI had my name, and they never when I was 18 years old, 24 seemed very old. 
told my family? They could have warned me, and I -Copyright Field Enterprises Inc. 
could have moved out 01 my apartment and moved 
OOONESBURV by Garry Trudeau 
Page ... Doily Egyptian. Aug. " 1971t 
The first century 
is hard on peace 
Bv Arthur Hoppe 
Jerusalem. July 31, 7.t7s-Prime M!nis~ Begin 
Aygin announced toda) that the Israeb Cabinet had 
"no choice but to relu.-'tantJy reject" Egypt's latest 
peace bid. 
This brought forth an indjgna~t protes! from 
Egyptian President Owar Zlta". • haven.t even 
thoUght up ant: '::t!" an angrr Zitat complal~; . 
Mgin promptly accused Zltat of staDing. We 
Israelis must reject all preconditions .heare sitti~ 
down at the bargaining table." he expla.lned. "Zltat s 
stubborn unwillingness to set preconditIons for us to 
rejfft is the major stumbling block to a peaceful 
settlen·lclll. .. 
Zitat. however. held firm. saying it was c.:learly 
Israel's turn to make !I ~.:ace bidror him to reject as 
he had made the last three peace bids in a rcn.:" , 
Meanwtule. new fighting broke out ia IAbanon 
between the Palestimans. the Syrians, the C~ts and 
the Southern Baptists. 
In Washington, F'resident Fuller H~ said he was 
confident that "a Ia~ling peace in,tII<> Middle East IS 
just around the corner," . . 
To ensure that lasting peact'. President Hope said he 
was sending the latest {j.S. "doomsday bombs" to 
Israt>l, Egypt, Ubya. Saudi Arabia. ~~ Pal~tlne 
Tt>rrorist Organization. and "Crazy ldi Bukk the 
Mad Dictator of t.:ganda. 
"We feel strongly." the president said. "that onet' 
these trigger-happy nuts olVer there realize their 
enemies can blow up the w,,.-Id with a flick of a finger, 
they'll think twice before starting a war, At least. we 
sure hope so." 
The president said he was also dispatchin{! 
Secretary of State Hughes Kissingernow lor a ~ 
round of shuttle diplomacy on the diplomatic shuttle 
which leaves Cairo on the bour and Jerusalem on the 
half hour (daily, except SatU'days). 
~ secretary told newsmen he was eagerly looking 
forward to renewlllC old acquaintances, renewing old 
peace bids, and "getting a really lood knish." 
Peat'e hopes were somewhat e<JOIed, however, when 
PLO leader YaS!'ir Thasmabebbi called a press 
conference at his headquarten in Gstaad to complain 
that ''We Palestinians have beeD homeless for 130 
years now and some of us are getti'IC pretty sick aod 
tired of it." 
He vowed to continue demanding that the Jews "go 
back where they came from" even if "it takes another 
13~~=:;Je. new lighting broke out in Lebanoo 
between the Moluccans. t1M! Iraqis, the Druze ar..d the 
.~Anglican CommWlion. Observers said some Lebanese 
might also be involved. 
Old fighting, on the other hand, broke out in.the 
Knesset, where the oppositioo party a~ Prime 
Minister Aygin of smoking pot, slurping his tea from a 
saucer and cheating on crossword pu:zzles. "With 
leaden like you." demanded one irate deputy, "what 
hopes do we have 01 ever achieving a lastmg peace?" 
"Believe me," said Aygin, "the fint hundred years 
is the hardest." 
-Copyright Chronicle Pub~...mg Co. 
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~oney for cars. so they are always complaif',mg about "posSibly." etc. - . . y. 
Dear Grandmom. 
I have found safe refuge here in America following 
our ,hallty depart~ from Vietnam when the country 
(ell Into CommlDlIst hands. I've been attending classes 
at Southern illinoiS t;niversity at Carbond."le and will 
graduate in August. Boy. I've learned a lot ~OO have 
been well I\·~-eived here. In fact. some people here 
even ~ve me a cute nickname-they call me '·chit*: .•• 
They ve also written a song about ID called "Short 
Pl'OpIe." 
1 find America to be a very curious place. It's rich in 
many aspects. but stiD poor in others, For example, 
there seems to be a shortage of clothing here and 
many students are forced to wear blue dl'flim rags 
which expaR la~ areas 01 their bodi~. Many of the 
boys wear no shirts. sometimes they go barefooted 
and oIten girls don't even have bras to wear. Poor 
American girls ha~~ to leave their br#-.asts quite 
visible for boys to look at! Gee. they ~eally make 
topless da~ing uMecessary. Maybe thitt's why the 
CIty council wants to eliminate this kind of 
entertainment in Carbondale. However, students 
seem to bave adJlDted well to their plight. and the 
~ys do not seem offended thaa lira. are KalltilJ 
an ... ~. 
On the other band. students have sumcient money 
for sweet-smeUing ciprettes and beer, both of wbicb 
madequateon-camplD parJung lots, but t~, still wear 
rags. Some guys ar.. too ~"Qr to go to the barber shop, 
I guess. Since they all let their hair ,-,d beard grow 
terribly long. 
I'm still not exactly sure if I'm allowed la ::all this 
home. Youknow,lhavetopay more money than most 
students. This is known as "out-of-state tuition." I 
don't know for sure what this mearni in my situatiun, 
because I've never been "out of this state" silK'e I 
came to America as a refugee. Apparently. this is 
or~cLilly my home fO!' paying taxes but not for paying 
blltion. There are stiU many things for me to learn 
about America. 
2V the way. the favorite food of Americans is a big 
round sa~totlch called a hamburger. These are 
avaIlable In many places, particularly in "fast food" 
outlets where they can be bought and consumed 
rapidly. should anyone be suffering from withdrawal 
symptoms. 
These places are everywhere, usually marked with 
large signs and bright lights. They may have different 
names. but once you ,,0 inside, they aU loot alike, 
When hambur~ are not available, many people eat 
.. tIM ..... , This name scanid tM hell out of me at 
fint, sol was happy I left my little pet at home. 
My English. of counr~. has become much better 
Besides "yes" and ..... :·1 now know a buncb of ....: 
I learn to use thest' words frequently by listening to 
the president of the t'nita. Slates. Mr. Carter. lUke 
him becall!le I've always been fond of peanuts and btg 
smiles. In addition. I've also learned the seven words 
that wert" baMed from broadcasting in " recent 
Supreme Court ruling. Boy. J really think that I'm 
knowledgeable. 
I wish you could be here to makt' a tour around 
caMpUS. It's really interesting. There is a Woody Hall 
where I go to stand k' lines, There is a Faner Hall 
where 1 go to get lost. There is a CommlDlications 
Build.i~ which has holes in its roof-they art' putting a 
plastIc film on Its roof to make it waterproof. Oh yes. 
there lS also an Anthony Hall. whIch is seldom visited 
by students. It looks very mvsterious from the outside 
to me. I wish J could tell yoil more about it. but I just 
don't know what goes on in that place 
You may consider coming here for- school. You 
might get an award for being the oldest student on 
campus. I guess America ~ full of strange things 
beca .. e the people are given total freedom to do _-hat 
they want, Believe me, there is always a lot to Jearn 
about America. 
Your granddaughter 
Nguyen Duong 
'Letrers-----
Trees should have some rights too 
The puryoee 01 this letter is to make readen realiif' why the city felt they had tbe right to chop this tree 
the faCt. if they don't already. that trees do not have down, because obviously. the tree bad no rights and 
rights. The following incident brought me to that couJd not complain. Is this fair? 
realization quite abruptly. 
My roommate and I were sealed on the front porch 
experiencinI hurt from the loss of a beautiful pine tree 
that had been a natural beauty to look at with wonder 
and awe. The city had instructed mllandlord to chop 
it down because it violated a CIty ordinance by 
blocking the siMwalk. It may have obstructed the 
pathway for certain individuals. but to me, my 
roommate and my neighbon. it not only enhanced the 
view, but It mt>de ooryard unique. lis ,awkward 
position on the lawn blocked the sidewallt with its 
limbs, but as far as we could teD, this was the only 
disadvantage. 
My estimate is that the tree was between 30 and 40 
years old. and was the only one 01 its tr;nd in this area. 
When standing by the empty space. I ubserve that the 
underbrush 01 the tree's lower boughs left a diameter 
01 ahout 10 feet. 
My roommate recalls saying only a day earlier what 
a nice tree it would have made to ~te at 
Christmas tilY.e. He also commented on how he wishes 
be had taken a ~cture 01 it. and our minds drift, the 
ICeDt CJI pine stlD filling our nostrils. 
In the eyes CJI the city. this tree was in the sidewalk's 
way, thus ereating a problem. But the city was not 
bein& c:onsistent, bec:aUR not moe than 30 feet away on 
the very same sidewalk, two enormous holes, aJong 
with other potentially harmful cracks and protruding 
pieces CJI concrete, are evident, 
The other niahI, aD indiV1dua1 walled put and 
asked us about the Iree. He explained that he used to 
lift next door abeul three yearsa., and noticed it was 
aru.ing. I can't beIp but wonder wh, this Mel to 
happen. beQuae ....... ,. it juIt doesn", malre ..... 
ACcording ... a city employee, the aclioD was taken 
beca ... CJI a CGIII~ brauIht to his altmtiGft by • 
eitizea. I would like to rmd out why this penon felt be 
Mel the rilht flDaamplaia. I would also liIIe to Imow 
Jane Slantz 
Freshman. Sociology 
CPR is offered 
in yariety of ways 
It was a pleasure to read the informational article 
written by Mike Field in the Daily Egyptian on 
Friday, June 30, page 14. The article relayed the need. 
Importance and availability of ICardi(}-Pulmonary 
ResUSCitation) CPR tralDing. Mr. Field described the 
CPR programs offered by Memorial Hospital in 
Carbondale. the Jackson County Ambulance Service 
and the SIU Department 01 Pbroical Education. 
I would also like to hring to the attention of !he Daily 
Egyptian readers Ute CPR courses which have been 
oIJered the last three and one-half yean by the 51!! 
Departmt'nt 01 Health Education and the Jack:iIIII 
Count~ Red Cross. Both groups provide c:erti!ied 
Amencan National Red Cross ten..tJour courses in 
CPR. The Department of Health Education teaches 
Cf'a in KED 334 and certified OWl' 500 students duriJJ& 
the past academic year. 
The volunteer instructors CJI the Red Cross have 
"USht nearly 100 individuals in the .&.merican 
Natianal Red Crou CPR course duri .. the past yar 
'in Jadmon County, If anyone is iater"ested in either CJI 
the Red en. CPR caunes I have cleacribed. they 
may canta:t me at 4N-2GtO. 
DIlle O. PJbiel 
Pnf ..... HNlth EducaUoo 
Flnt Aid CbairmaD. JacbaD County Red en. 
WT AO's 'class' 
not nearly enough 
With your recent article about WTAO's newest dee 
jay. Vaughn Monroe Filkins lpopularly known as Earl 
Ji'!eJ. comes an opportunity for me to air my feelings 
about the Jiver and his so-called "gonzo radio." 
I am one 01 those Iistenen who finds the Jiver's 
humor a "c:osmic initation." whatever that is, rather 
than a hilarious way to greet the day, 1 find his 
mlDical manipulations to be irritable, if not in bad 
taste. I do not always enjoy listening to his jabber or 
his editorial comments. And sometimes I even find 
listening to four or five versions of the same song 
played consecutively a little boring. 1 know that I am 
not alone in my opinions. 
For those 01 you who wish to defend the Jiver.I must 
confess thal I will remain narrow-minded in my 
attitudes. In his defense, I will say only that his 
experience as a dee jay occasionaDy surfaces through 
his radio games and is made apparent by his mlaSical 
to-l.edge as weU as his selections. However, U!ese 
instances are becoming. in my opinion. rarer and 
rarer. 
:'i'emaps what is most irritating to me is the faet that 
1 now have to turn TAO oIf more than I tum it on. The 
cause 01 my behavior ill that Earl Jive is expanding bis 
time on the air. One shift at TAO apparently is not 
enough for him to support his late-mOdel Mercedes. I 
was WilIin& to allow the Jiver and his fans their share 
CJI air time withcJUt makinC my objections known. 
However'. now that I have to tune out ihe Jivei' twice a 
day. l<tm beCiMinI to feel a little crushed. I imagine 
my leeIinp are similar to. but DOt as intenIe as, tboBe 
C!l the other dee jay. wbGee air time has been bwnped 
in faYar at the Jiver. 
In eGlldUlian, I would liIIe to say that 'liT AO may go 
"clasa" .. Su: DiCbta. but other stAllions have 
"clasa" every . 
MaIpret A. RodJon 
CGntiauiDI StudeDt, SpedaI Education 
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Daniels Band drives 
its fans into fren,zy 
II~ Ji. "('('art, 
SI.'~ 'hllft" 
Rf'htol roclt WII5 ali~ and .,-11 at 
th(' [)uQuoln Stall' Fairgro"nds 
Saturday mght whl'n the ChlIrlil' 
[)anM'l .. Band rodI' inlo lown to drivl' 
Rl'arly 8.000 ro .. dv fans inlo a 
5rl"NmlllC fn'nzyTtJf' lwo-hour!lbow 
fNlured many l'.n 8 classics as 
w('11 as sonR5 from the band's nl'X1 
album that Uanll'!s said IS dill' (or 
noll'8..<;(, in ,Ianuary 
cc!e~::asas an: !~lJ'r~s: ~~~!': 
it ill hard to btat the f'1W'rIO' 
rontaint'd in thl' band's familiar 
son!ES. I-:arly in the evrni", they 
kicked mto high poar for a l'OU5illl 
vrrsion of an old lavorile. "Call up 
Trudy ... TIns tWll' hrnu(lhl thl' ~d 
10 its ,",t. wMn It sla~~ for the 
rest of thr Rlllht :as thl' band ~~'ed 
-----------~------
othft" favDritl'S Iikf' "Saddlrtrarnp" 
and "CountrY Bov." 
And wh~' 1>anirls Sl't down his 
J(Uitar and ptckt"d up his liddlt'. tM 
crowd sreml'd to know what was 
mlTllng and Irt out a roar Ihat was 
probably heard 30 miles away 1ft 
eartJondiJle as ~ band endPd thr 
rvmlftg With "11K-Sooth·s Goona Do 
:: A __ m" and"11K- Orangt' BIossoIn 
an~illle .'110 has Sl'E'II 1M portly 
pl('kf'r from T('1IrI4!SS('(' takl' tM 
stallf'in Ihl' past has r-omr 10 l'XJN'<'1 
II Whal was surpriSing. though. 9:as 
that Ihl' band didn't IIft'd 10 rely 
!!OIelyon its many hll son!!" from the 
past. bqt instead kPpt the r-rowd 
alivr wilh _ SOftRS that arr l'Vrr":I 
bit .. invlfI8I"IIli118 and inspired as 
thl'ir old ORl'S. 
On(' oa" thr signs of a truly grret 
band is its ability to <.'Glltlnually 
prodIKe IIPwrr and bl'ltl'r mWlK\ 
and Saturday nipl Ihl' ChlIrIil' 
Danil'ls Band proved that thry can 
do Just that. 
st;c:~.:'C" h a r 1 i e 0 ani r I s with old and ~ tu~ So~rday nigh~. Doniels 
rntertainml'nl .. as 'tfrti "nr... said he ~ts a: specioltidt. 'JorI' play'"g .n the 
improW'd" Blar-k Oek f forml'rly . . f ~ ~ , " . J .: .. , 
Blar-k Oak Arbnsasl. The blond- e'L '1- D · I I .. • 
haired. banehesled lead 51l11£r, "ar,le ol"e S .OleS. 
Jim Dandy. is takl", another shot at 
TIll' nrw matfrial reaturrd a 
numbl'r of qwdI-paced rot'k ballads 
Ihat Wl'rr intrrsprnt'd with tasty 
solos by rar-h of the band's sill 
mftllbl'rs. 
thr big time With a DeW band R'amil fi d -featuri", thl'('(' .. ad gwlansts who 
arm't alrald 10 CUm it up and crank ~, llIIS lUI IOI'nllg 
it out. Thl'ir srt was mmphmrnted 
by an impressive light m- and 
while Dandy's lyrics were m .... y 
inaudible f which is probably just as 
wf'Ill thry cbd a !food job of Fllmll 
the crowd warmed up for thl' main 
attraction, espt'dally with Ihl'ir 
rncon! 01 the old Rolli'" Stones hit 
A good l'Xample 01 thr band's 
mnovalivf' naturr camr durinll the 
ptano solo by kryboard artISt Taz Di 
Grl,arlo. Aflrr building up 
mommtum with a rock Pro«res51011 
hl' movt'd into a dassir-al numbl'r. 
Ibm bar-k into a famlhar rock and 
mil bl'at as hl' was joined by 
g1Utanst Tom Crain for a lively 
ptallO-luitar booglt'-_'OOglr. 
Latl'r solos by each of thl' band's 
two drummers. Frrd Edwards and 
Jim Marshall. and baSSISt Chariit' 
Ha~"Ward. werr JUSt Iooll rllOUllJh to 
be intf'rl'Shng wilhout getllng 
monoConoll5-a trap thaI 5E'l'mS 10 
r-atch many 1_ la"ntt'd and Irss 
matiin!' muslr-Ians thrsl' days. 
As a~ tht" nf'W marf'nal 
"Not Fade Away." 
It is trmptin(l to chur-~ at Jim 
Dandy's on-slage antics which 
inc'lude running and struttin(l 
around the stage wavillll his four· 
loot mop 01 nair. makmg faces that 
~:=~ than .!;,hl'a~a1Jint1~ RI!! 
apparently mllon-stufft'd crotch 
Ihrouah a pair 01 skin-tllet. whla. 
~artb But I havr to admit thaI 
thiS band IS mur-h imprtWed 
leaps in 0 "Voice Calling." He 
pllrtormed with Beverly Brown in the Student Center Sunday. 
(Photo by Mike Gibbons) 
Chants, m.oans, laughs 
enhance dance concert 
By Mary Felli 
Staff Writer 
rr::~t!:'~!:~ ~:I:th':.:X:: 
~~a~Jr:rdar:e '!'~ for t Br~rly Brown and Rog;-'fO\le 
Sunday night. 
R',lwn and roa.. are soloists from 
the Brverly Brown Danr-ensemble, 
·'11It'ater for Bodies and "Die .... 
TIll' ensemble specializH In 
combininll song wilh dance to 
mhance thl' prrformance. 
Brown. who oprned the show with 
a short 1Il0II010(111('. lpoIIr on the :-:::: :~= ~a~u:! 
dancer. wttic:h trnds 10 inhibit the 
npression 01 thr :!'ce. IIhe said. 
~ :~is :;'iIa'!c.~~: 
dant'ing l'nha1'~ thl' audience's 
inlet"pretatioll .' the performance. ~~e!:s~It'~r~:~t::!; 
pirt OM of the pl'lformallelO. Tolk 
prancl'd. lun,ed. tripped and 
r-avortrd abolll thl' Ita,e IaUilhinl, 
chur-klilll and IlUrwtitW. This short 
dance relaxeel die audjeDce; 
ltartlin(l thrm l1li0 a l"K~e 
mood. II was unexpected and _ 
had ml'mbrrs of Ihe audirnce 
laughing righl .ng. 
Tolle did an eurllrnl 
intrrpmation 01 a stream, with its 
bobbmg. weaYin« almosl drunkrn 
S'A'aYin, from side to side. TIll' 
iat.ghter was a tieIIr association for 
the audil'I1l''': its rythm. ~ and 
cWpth briRgln(l to life the IOUIdI of 
runm ... water. 
Followin8 "Slrams" w. Brown 
danong "Thr Reaaon 'Nt)': Dragon 
Fly," wlUd! SM also c:horeotltaphed. 
Brown had l'Xplained the *a.on fly 
.. bring a muJli-\e~1rd charader, 
brouIhl 10 life with clear and Ina 
clear simple symbola and mants. 
Brown's dance was dIoppy and 
fluid in spwU IhroaIIIoUt the dance. 
while her ........ was a .nea of 
moans. hums and dlants. ('banting, 
"Come oIl. come on, let me tell you 
.. hl're ifs al. the aame of thr place 
is , like it like that ~ .. aftrr wttic:b IIhe 
broke into a wild jazzy dance Ipne, 
b:-mgilll tomiDd die JcialerdaKa 01 
· !~:c.:. .. w. the IDOIt 
(Conti.-ct on Poge 10) 
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By J .. Md."a.t, 
8taff Writer 
Charlie Daniela IIHmrd 
remarkably calm • hl' talked about 
Ilia love for his music and hIS f __ 
Except for the sweat poul'1II8 out 
from undrmftth hIS te .... allon hat, 
hr didn't \00II Iille a maD wbo had just:!.::':. -:'t ~
r.;rrgrounds Saturday 11ICh1. 
"It'ulways a pIeuure 10 COllI(' to 
Southrrn Illinois." hr said while 
stulfi",a pinch 01 SlOiI in his chl'etI 
". a .... )"S get a spenal kick out of 
mming heI't' brc:a_ the people in 
this .... have brra 10 Iood to me 
lhat It makes it more fun 10 play for 
'ftIl. And if • oldn'l ha~ fllD cbi118 
thIS, I'd probably do -.ethilll 
else." 
Danirls said hr Is headlna IICII1h 
for a two-weS tour 01 Canada 
brginni"1II next week. He said that 
wlulr hia mUSIC Is weU·recetW'd in 
canede. the c:rowdl there "aret 
quill' as rowdy" as the _ in 
Southl'm illinoiS. 
Anothl'r !IOtIthem I'Ol'k group, ".. 
Band. played their last concert 
rl'r"('ntly btr-aUSl'. as guitarist Robby 
Robl'rtson put it, "Iifr on the road 
was killing us." Does Charlie 
::::: a:s~~fta ~ ~~ ,~(~ 
bar-k homf' in Tl'Messet''' 
"Hrll no~ • can'l Imagllie not 
playing in (rtIIII 01 peopl~, lfa illY 
life. We played about ISO dates last 
year and we'U do about the samr 
this yrar:' hr said. 
"We on the road isa't as tough as 
some peopI~ dAy It is. it's jUIt a 
matter 01 taktnll carr of yoursrlf 
Some propW lid away 'l'0III thetr 
families and ltart dollll tlulllfS they 
woul~"l usually •. Bill thl'rr's no 
law that sa~ you han 10 get 
burnelkul when you lnIvel. If • lid 
lirrd 1 go to brd. lIOthini toUilh about 
that." 
Danil'ls said his only regret about 
touri", is that he ""- brin, with 
las family. As hl' said this. hll IS-
Y"I'-old son. CharM Jr. walkrd into 
the room. When a reportl'r 
~ I the senior Dante1a as 
"mistft'," he put hIS arm around hiS 
_ and said "You can call thIS 'lIY 
)fr [)a_Is If you want, me. I'm just 
Lb".Iie." 
Okay. Charlie. Since you lib 
brin'lft' your mU5le to othf'r 
countries like Canada. do you have 
::t~':~~~rt~'::: 
(formerly Nitty Grilty Dirt Band I 
did t"Kenl1y't 
"I'd love to but 1 don't think • 
could take thl! .... brnther system 
they haVl' ovrr thl'rr." M said. "I 
:;rm~«!:~:U!c; ~a~:'t"" 
As thl' CODvrnarion shifled from 
mlBic to poIillO, Daniels said 
nogardl~ 01 what the press sa~. he 
stili likrs hIS old fflend Jammy 
('artl'r and has no I't'IlrftS about 
havln, hl'lpt'd hiS prf'Sldl'nllal 
campilgJI by plaYing at fund·ralSt'rS 
for hun. 
"I also like him bl'c_ 1 cin sit 
and tall! with him ~t like I'm 
talki", to )"ou. He doe..n', talk dawn 
at you and lit' doesn't talk ovrr your 
hl'ad." 
Fall play auditions scheduled 
Auditions for Kauflll8D and Hart's 
cumedy "You Can't laile It With 
~~~:. ::.-~.:-:: 
l'niverslly Thratrr stBlll'. 
11K- play is an old-fashioned Io~ 
story With comic: mmpbcatians. 
TIoerr arr roles for ... omm and 
twelve mm 01 various agrs. 
Can,back for "You Can'l Take It 
With You" will bf' hl'1d Wt'dnesday. 
Aug 23, with relIearsais brglRrung 
on Thursday. Aug. 24. Thl' play 
opens the l' RI~" .. ty Thl'ater _son 
on Sept. 21-23. 
JOtWPh Talarowski. prolHlCll' 01 
theatrr, wlH dinet the play. 
Preparrd material is not ftquirrd 
for the auditions. 
Olhl'r l'niversity 
proclK'tions sdledulf'd for fan and 
spnng !If'mestrrs are .. h ..... nt at 
VIChy." by Auahur Mlllf'r. Oct 19-
2L A Danc:f' COIIl"ert. Nov. ....11; 
"Antigone." by Sophocles. Fell. IS-
17;; and "Blues for Mr. ('barlie." .". 
James Baldwin. April2&-a 
-
MOMDAY ,"ltV 'IHOAY 
2: ........ SHOW'".IS 
TODAY 2: .... ': ...... 11 
-----______ 1 
~......; 
.................................................................. ~ .................... ~y 
We still have a few smiles left over. 
You'll never pay less for a cor 
than right now. 
Inclutles: Tinted Gloss. Carpet Savers. Air Conditioning. Power Disc BrQk~s. 
Aut) Transmission. Power Steering. Deluxe Wheel Covers, White Side-Wall 
Tires, AM Radio. 
Inclutl..: 231 V6 Engine. Air Conditioning. Aute Transmission. Power 
Steer~ng. Power Disc Brakes. Tinted Gloss. Stftel Belted Radial Ply Whitewall 
Tires. Radio Plus All Standard Equipment. 
WAS 
7018.00 
LeSabre At Least 
J 5 to Choose from 
NOW 
6175.00 
Inclutl..: Tinted Glass. Carpet Savers and Handy Mats. Door Edge Guards. Air 
Conditioning. Remote Control Mirror. Cruise Moster. Deluxe Wheel Covers. 
Steel Belted Radiol White Side-Wall Tires. AM Radio. Exterior Molding Packoge-
Consists of Rocker Ponel. Wheel Opening and Rear End Moldings. Hood Or-
nament & Windsplit Molding C1nd WicM Rocker Panel, Front & Rear fender lower, 
Belt Reveal and Frome Scalp Moldings. Accessory Group-Trunk. Sunshade Map 
& Courtesy Lights. Electric Clock, and Rear Door Jam Sw:tch. 
BUICK· 
OPEL INC Nwy.n.t ..... s .. t ... ..... ONNU ........... ..... .... rI ......... . ~... IIII ..... · ·,...SUI 
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..----P.s. Mueller------------------.. ------------------(9ampus 'Briefs 
Touch of :'Iiatuft" f;n~·ironnl('ntal ('enll'r "nderwav 
ProRram is ot1erll1(t Internship p."",IIUIlS U'ldudin~ tIl"nt'fitS 
beyond acad-:'nllc (·ft"dil. Inlt-n·;,tt'd pt'rsons should call 
!\lark C:osqrone at .. ~; I[WI! for more Information. 
A lecture un the !ol'U'nl't' of ;v~a and mPditalion ",m til" 
given by Acarya Utili Rainjita at ., p.m. Tuesday in the 
Student Center Activities Room C. The evenl is sponsored 
by the Anand~ Maf'IJa Yoga Society. 
Touch of l\atun!' Environmental Cenler t 'nckarway 
Program will sporL.'or a five-day standard surnmf'T' !It'5Sion 
from Aug. 2D 10 25 for penons from ages 12 to 15. The areas 
utihZPd Include all of Southern Illinois and possibly 
southeast Mi5!lOUri. Funher information can be obtained 
from Mark COSIrone at 457-0348 . 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
fATING OUT 
FEATURE 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Producer pans petite prospects 
By Jay sa. ...... tt 
AP Tetev._ Wriler 
LOS ANGt:U':S IAPI-Mlke 
M~er has a rough JOb He must 
!lee 300 youn!!:, prt'tty wom~n each 
week. He produces "nw Dating 
Game." But he isn't Baehf'lor So. 1. 
He says he's happily marnf'd 
And his wife. Ellen, 15 the show's 
8SSOC1ate producer. Hf' says !My 
met In 1966. wben she loaled on 
"Daling Game" and he 01\ "The 
Newlywf'd Game" at the emporium 
C1l gam_how guru Chuck BarriS 
Mike's "Dallng" effort. 
syncbalf'd by BaITIS to aboul 80 
slatiaas, is returning to TV lhis fall 
aller • four·y;oar rest. He says its 
knnat basically is the same as lD 
the old days, 
~ rz'!'nf:.' ~;~:~~: 
hPr fa!K'y Wins. The couple then gets 
an ~ad mght on the tCJWJI or 
a ehapenJMd trip to ell~ places. 
But Ml'tzIer says the questioos in 
the new "Dating" verslOll 
~asionally wiD be of more 
ilnporta~ and consequer-=e than, 
.. y. how the bachelor feels about 
.-.marital surfing. 
"We __ there's a mOft frank 
and open dimate these days." he 
.. id. "They'll be asking questions 
they MYer asked in lhe '60s. such lIS 
apImona on IepliRd .... tituuOll or 
British driver 
killed during 
royal parade 
MOOSE JAW. SasUtdlewan 
(AP~ I'GUtJae trip to the local 
airport for BrilaiD's Queen 
Elizabeth II tooIl on tragic 
(II'OIIIII1IOlI wbeII the driver C1l her 
lDafOl'Qde's lead ar apparently 
IUffeftci a f.lal heart .... dt UId 
IIIIBShed his .uto iDto a lelephone 
(IDle, 
'11Ie C8' earryinc the queen and 
III!r ~. Prince PIlihp •• as not 
imraivediDme.ccident SunUy. But 
IIW queen' s pn!I8 sec:retar)' said me 
queen .. ...adD·t fail to be •• are C1l 
iL" 
Another spokesman said the 
queen..Jet send condoIenc:ea to the 
family ." tile driYer , 
,.. On Payday -, 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~&S;~ 
HAIRSTYlES 
Edac4 
~ 815~ ~!!~';is Ave. ~ 
birth control." But th6t>'s a strict ban against 
!\tmller. 38. says M gees his statrersfoolilllC around With "Dating 
dating p~ts through newspapl'r Game" pl'Cllpel'ts. he emphasized. 
ads or referrals lrom those He said thIS season's "Dating" IS 
appearing 01\ the show The tapllllC 113 shows. or 15 wHils' 
prtISpPCls. rna'" and lema Ie. are worth "Well. 300 women a Wftk is 
5t"rE'l'11Pd ID IIroupll of sill 5I.K'h a vast har·m that my mind 
The pI"Oducer was askf'd what sort can't handle the combinations." 
of would-be daters he and his sial( Mt'tZger insislf'd, adebng he doubU 
~ dunng the ~limlnaries he'lI ever meet a lonlier. Iiveher 
"We're looking for peaple who are woman than hiS own wife 
attraetive.linly. o.,.n and hor!esl." ''It g""'5 t"" quickly. It's too 
said MetzI(er. grandson of romedtan unbehevahly lIlundaunll for m~~' 
Eddie Cantor. to sat and ponder for five minutes." 
[)o the ladies ever flirt. wi .. or He SI!Ihed at the magrutu~ C1l the 
otherwtSl' iDdic:ate tMoy'U light up puichritude. 
Ius life if he pICks them for the "1 koo. I've lOt to retire' soon 
5how~ because I've definitdy got brain 
"Nail. it only happens .. m .... •• he 1aU(lhed. But he .... ed 
ore_nally," he said. How does he at the bnpt side of It all thiS way: 
l:t~r 1f':'t~~OO:ri;nand~ s~~n~;:.~:toe;:a~ei:~h 
feel it has enlertainment valtW. nl 50 y;oars C1l retirement Without ever 
use Mr for the show." pK'kln& up a Playboy mapzine." 
Pastor aUYJits Ian Smith t~isit 
CHICAGO I APt-A pastor says ~ 
stiD hopes the ruling council 01 
IUIodesut wiD be able to .ttend • 
CGIIferenc:e at Ius Pruspec:t Het8hU 
murch 
The Rev. Paul Lindstrom, pastor 
C1l the ("burch 01 Christian Llherl1 
and founder C1l the Remember the 
Pueblo Committee. originally 
scheduled the CGIIferenc:e for last 
Saturday, but postpol1Pd it when the 
Rhodesians wt'ft unable to .tlend 
Lindstrom said Sunday that 
Prime Mmister Ian Smith aad rive 
other RhOOesian political Iea~rs 
had ac:c:epted "in principle" hIS 
invilaUoa to attend the CUlferencl'. 
LIndstrom IlIld Aug. 5 W1JUld he a 
possible date for the confert!fK'e. 
which would be 01\ Ius plans to 
establISh a fortified mISSion in the 
troubled Afric:at1 na lion. 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
STORAGE LOCKER RENTAL INFORMATION 
SUMMER SESSION .. 1978 
Re.fund or Renewal Deadline 
Friday, August 25, 1978 - 6:00 p.m. 
FALL SEMESTER -1978 
A vailable for Purchase 
Monday, July 24, .I978 - 7:00 a. m. 
SEMESTER USE CARDS 
Fall Semester - 1978 
A vailable for' Purchase 
Monday, July 24,1978 -7:00 a.m. 
Faculty/Staff - $30.00 
Alumni -$24.00 
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l:alfish If.-a.~lp 
"sed 10 grolf' 
II~c!tlpf'r rro/'s 
a. nann". N .. - Mnft 
-,\I 1M t'diet' of a ~ornrM!'ld In 
(;omam, a MY.05issipp IhVf'r 
Sonomlands villagf'_ IS a family-sizto 
f!":"m':~: :1 =:~I~:,: ;:::' 
RumJX'r crops of 1000al_. 
!lqU8sh, ClI('umbtn and 5WM 
POIaI_ lay ~!h lendI'd !hidl"'s 
of \'IIII!S. Bul !hf' bluf'-ribbon 
"'lIf'lablft a~'1 Rr_illll In !lOll; 
Ihf'y 'Vf' 5pt'OUIt'd from bPd5 of small 
slOllf'!l which art' P"'ftIdIt"llIIy 
f100dpd ~Ih a waler !IOIUlion Owl is 1'1(''' In IIIIbWnts. 
U's a I!yd ..... ic:- Il'!:-:If'n. 10 .,. 
sur. BulIMrt"s anotilf'r 100000h Tt~ 
nubW::: selutioa f... gruw!h is 
_eralt' (rom 7110 c'.lfish 
c:onfiM'd to line barnI-like lanka 
JlPlThI'd abovt' 1M plot. Tilt' fish are 
gTOWIIIlII fast, 100: thPir wastes are 
~=~t!idl tt;: t~Ia~,:;r.:.:. . 
The flStl1lo61 hav~ to COIItend witll 
Ihftr _n pollution. • 
II's a project lltartl'd two ,al'll 
,,0 by two SIU lICienlista. William 
Lewis, head of I_ CooperatiVf' 
FlShfties Re5t'arch Lab..-aIGl'y. and 
JoIwI Yopp. a botanist. wei? leolunc 
f ... a way t. cOOIbl1lP hl&b-densi", 
rlStl productiCIII witl! hydropanic:s, a 
bmf'-Iestt'd aVic:ullural tech.llq ... 
In !he system thP,'ve dPVf'1cJped. 
Vf'~lables.nd fisb won toteL'Ier 10 
hPlp Nch oIht'r tCJ'OW 
3y lilt' lime tlus l".lIIuner'. 
~t!a~f'-== !.~v:;;.~':itu;:: 
produce and a half Ion ... 110 of fisb. 
But 10 1M lICientists 1M Vf'ICf'labies 
art' m_tty WI~ dre5!UlIII. 
They'rt' man int_It'd in Ihe 
wastf'-trealmf'llt MJX'('''' 
IAwIS tlunks tIwIr t'xpE'rimt'nt 
dPmOll5tralft! a pral'lic:-aJ way 10 
talle advantBllf' of a polf'lltially 
valuablf' I'e!IOUn:f' and al Ihe same 
bmf' deal WI!h 1M .. Irowen-rich 
s1udgf' ... liqUId ~ .. : is left after 
_eraRf' is trt.1l1'd. 
·'It dem~rat_ thaI plan .. eaD 
dN:I up ~ragf' ';'-!!"rJe and 
~~lablea ialhe pr..-." 
IIf'says. 
III !he sy-.n dPftl4lpfd Illy LeW 
and Yopp. WI""1ft! from !he ca,r .. " 
are passed tbraup • ,--
"biofiltt'r'_ series of r«..,..-'" Oak 
thai earry coIoftif!s 01 b<r.i. .. 
badma b.-all c!awn ;r-bf'tkall 
(OOIplf'x D1trotf'll cor~. 
nitrates. a pnll(>i~ Ala' s~ for 
nltlll(llf'll f ... pienta. .... 1cM."ns 10 1!If' 
. 1bf'n IhI.' waste .a' • It'd to hl.'r 
::~tlht' ~cr:::c u~'''''''lnlf'l'ftt and 
nubWnta, ()rallied 
~waleris 
POe .... MOIIIIIS UK.",", 
L"renew·JBdm.12)(6O 
A, C Shog CO'JH". all 
tn. per monrh 
18d"".IVC60AC 
Wen". 'DtyfW. 
'ltS per monrh 
J Sdrrn . lOX 55 AC 
Underp".ned $1,. per mon,h 
SOIlRY NO PElS 
WOODRUFF 
RENTALS 
,..t-"Sl 
If,d • .....,.,ic garden crops are Inspect.d by. from left, Philo 
Gilbert. Carbondale ottornf'y, Frank Horton. vice pres'dent 
for academic affairs and r_rch and William lewiS. SIU 
r.-eller. 
oH 
tonight 
Hot Dam Brothers 
BiJlards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
tlrJitv~ 
"""""-.1\ "~."t.Jt,-............ r-1JIIfIft'Ii ....... 
Ittt r .... • ""'" ... :..~ ... tfk ... ,,-., '"*""M18 Ad-
'\ ... ,.~ ....... t"I"'It.,......"'ft' kw , ...... 11:".. Ihrff'''' 
, .................. "If ......... "' .... :.!"" ... nut , ... 'iliuM ~" 
'hit- .. ""'t",~ .... " ...... "'4"Itlhr' ...... nt ''''-.-1' 
\ ..... h~ ...... ..,..., " ......... . 
,.. .. " .... ...rnor,~ '" ,f,.,. .""tn ........ ' .... 
*1 ••• tl ... ·1:111 ~ tW pm t .. t'.m 
(·rlfattnlllllft ........ __ ,dirt·.1IliICIM" 
1 ... · 'Iu.", "~"'t.IIn •• 11 rIIIt ka-mae*' ..,..." 
.. hr'tl~ thaI ... lot"'h,n, f~nmlrwl.- fin 
.... & .... 
~:~~~J!!. ~~!' R:!:!1\·.rli~i' 
or 45;·0421. 
1UIII-UPIfIICMl 
V·I 12t" 
.cYl""" a." 
Iz,ct;I). T\\() lit:lltl"":\i 1I11:\1t: 
WIth shfod _a.'ihff and dr:·'t"r. ,ur 
c:ondluOM'd. H,,<'Ik!nt ",,""fllton. 
Call 5&2333. 
STERt:n ttt:PAIRS 
Gl·ARASTEt:t>. parts rHUmM. 
~:II t:~. C!:';:r!ce:;:: 
15G8 
!;q14AI!IOC 
... Of _ ... , .. INCIA" 
C'o'g Ca, St •• eQ$ 
CAMlLOf "fAnS 
All rftOb.te hom~ hctw. (.""0' a:' 
ond 01' or."et: 'ftC" 
JI.ot_ 
N«ah ... oqh .... 
Po .. .ct""" .... 
'hl·h ..... ", .. f"..,..~ n ..... ""'''-''' .... tll 
" tu. .. rrwh ,..1ftI ""ft\ ...................... I .... 4-Cn""" tn" CAIllUttATOII OV,IHAUUD 11----...... -------
1281 UndeJ OcKh Powe. Ploy 
FM·Cone". 
l,stS16995 Spe<.oIIUt.tJ 
S-281 Some As 1·28\ W,th 
8·1'0(.11 
Fur,·,.\hed 
...,.t ,N tude\ wa.... , ...... ' trosh 
p.e" up ondNt-"'''l .... 
.. p4.,1_ .If\ "",sIr • ., ,.....,.t La. 
\d'l.n1rorr-", It"lftte lfUiHft"t" 1t'IIo ...... AI tfW> 
Ilr;lIh":C\"'IAIl~ .. I .... f'h.tfIht-\~1'IaI 
1I'kn.." ..... qu.hhOC ' .......... oH .... WI tk,..".. 
.... 1hr-' •• IIINf 1 ___ n"ll nr _It In lUI ...-...,a- .. ", 
u.s. TfI'I CAItS 12ldIO CLEAN, COMFORTABLt.: . 
21A111lCAIM/ItATOIt$ t:IO f"rnished. washer-dryl'f'. air. F~ 
.lAIIIlCAIIUIIATOIS _ bus to sm. Must sell .... ~.~ or 
VACUUMCHOII 'Ull Of'SlXlIIA 67-ZIS, 
uu. 
t .......... r .... n· ( ...... n~ ........ rtt",.·""ftn0 .... '"' ....... 1 
.cc·n. ... "'4'" \ ........... til Ihro ... ....,..,.-whnc 
.. hrllll,kl hi" ~ 1_.'-' h" ... U1I ...... ltJ~1''''' 
fhr hh.1t. .:...-.p4Ilaft ... thr ftt ... ~ ~tn"., ...... 
f .lft'ImunM'"'''''''' But..,. 
."".AU1OC1Mt8 fl(l4IMI90 I 
".I1~c...It 10lI40. SOl!'fH 51. t'arbondllk!. 
.............. =' =~~IlO:'::.:1. $I~ or 
L.§I i;~9qs ~pe<loll12t.tS 
MAN': MCNIIINCIALS 
'NSTAUA T,ON AVAllASlE 
...... ltereelentce 
,..,,1_ 
.... 11 
0fnCI .... 1: ..... '
1977 TWU BEDROOM. 1211110. 
prIVate, n\SulatM. 12 mooth k!_. 
lin ,,"S ~18 17 pm .• , pm I 
Itr5 ...... 'l'd ...... tfw> rlu-th. ":at'JW"hIft M'It" 
n .......... ' .. ....-t.A:.ttt ....... "h.-rt.-,-..tInf~l ..... 
Ih..t~ I~ rt,., ,... dr""C"1',mnwh- ifl Pm ... "",..,., 
0'" f ... • h;,t .. ~ ,,' r ..... • In"" A·he ...... Cor\ 
1.n4f ........ Ulh,~\lfiI:ldoI:t· ..... .u.·S .. -n,taI ..... 
"'\'I"ft Jlift""f"1ft 
n... *"' ...... utr.I'.tttlfWl .... r-hc' ~ 
'n •• lloId\M''''' ... '.Htlll .. ,lnt .... -I •• t,t\ .. :.,.,lff4ft 
..... DIn to"'iI ........ .....-d mwumtllft II .. 
T_no 'ta, .. ~ noN'" Jill.., _"..... p"" rill" 
n.n... ... ,. .... I~, ... ,...,.. .. JW"f ",""' JIrf' 
..... 
t·,\. .. !hna ...,...,I;;a, .. : ••. " J .... .. ,...--1 ~ 
..... 
T~ Ihru 'I~ J\. ,. """ .. ,...,. ..... 11 
,.,","It.", 
~'""'\ •• \Ir-•• -I~" .. tIi.""f1'" pM' •. , ... pr, 
.... , 
.5 __ 
\m. .. t .... -tI r.. 1I"" ............. ft"..,., m.aft.nt"t nr 
f ............. 1 .... It ...... ..,., 'A I"" ,oM,· ........ ftIIr .. 
lht· R'lfDhrr •• ' ..... 'f"fllAlt' II ....... "a...... Tbon' _111 
.IN. fir ... .aftW~1 r+ ......... '1. ttl Ci~ 
It.- ''"'"'' "' thr- Nt' ........ : ~ ..... '.,..r"'lI. 
.·1;. ....... 11 ....... t\I··h .. ~ rJlu-' hr· flW.S m •• f 
"\.J"~." • "·"rH t .. , lr:a, ••• ·- ..h, ... unl .. ",It. 
1"'i:.,hh ... f", ... 1 , ... 1'-
2 15'1650 TIRES. Never touc:lRd 
pavement. III eacb. e&:H303 altft' 
I: 39 pm. 112lAblto 
n:O A·7I 13 inc:h !IIIDW tires. N_ 
c:ar. c:an't -. perf~1 COndItion.. 
549-7124. 
'l58AblllO 
"'W ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebuild... "tw's "'W SerVia!. 
l'eniD.. l ..... ati. I' 
l'~blSC 
MoIorcfClee 
1m PENTON 12kc.. ... days &naI, 
_ gearbox. _ lop end. must 
sell. mavina. best offer. 549-4525. 
SIO!tAcl19 
1975 FULL-DRESSED 
Cl)STOMIZED Kawasaki NO. 
12.000. M!H619 aft.r 2 pm. 
86006Acl. 
11UUMPfo:! 1 •• 650 trophy m .... 
M.!lt to excellent c:ondltiGn. Pure 
6112At'i!ll' 
19'7S. 24l1Sfi HOMETTE. 3 bftirOl'o1l. 
2 b..:1Is. c:enlral air. wood bI~r; .ing 
ftnplace. Call ~502% M-.Wl'ftI 
':00 am-4:~ pm. 
HOLLY fARK. 12IdIO.. 12lIl> lipout 
iD Imn, room. central aIr. 1971. 
nc:ellent c:onditiCIII. Phone IBJ. 
%781. 
.61I1AeOI 
1971. 12lIti4. TlfRHE ~. ,.~ 
t.tIIs. t'aI'pI!ted..l3tS8or ~ 0««. 
67-521116. "'valla" now. 
~lAeoII7 
••••• bla .. 
,.. COWR TV. OIrtiS MathH.'-
canditiClll, must !lell. 45fi-4671 !Ipn. 
to 12pm. 
1!117 FORD GALAXIE CClllwrtable. 
3!10 \'8. power !6leeri. and ~es, 
air coadJtMllrg. 67~ before 
4:00. 
6079AaJ89 
19&7 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. 
Yinyl top. ~ry clean, PD. PS. air 
c:ondJbOIIed. R~nt tUM-Up. many 
_ parts. S350 or best offer. sa-
I stoc:k. j_t tuned.. plus ntras. Call 54.3l1li7 bftween f-apm. '1IIOAcIID I 
LARGE CHEST OF drawen. 
z.t\lth ~ sleftO with AM-FM 
radiO. Set of .- slepl _11M tires 
Gm15. B.rat_ t:elele. and .. 
man:hinI drum. TV aeri.1. 457-
M86. 
~ALL TAiii:E.MD.LlON 
dollar mocIeI. 1300 or bHt offft'. PII-.nate 300 pItcIM a __ 
1511 aftft' 5 pm. 
6OII8Aa181 
71 INTERNATIONAL PICK liP. 
Heated c:amper wllh ca~l AM· 
FM radio. Good condJtiCill. $1700. 
457.Q67. 
lIOINAalllO 
----------------
'a DODGE DART. Bul!t 10 lut. 
=e:rrc_~ .:~~ 
&a8SAa1l1O 
1971 VW BUS. Good sbape. 'I.5GO. 
5&4179 after 2 pm. 
BIiOI2AaIID 
CARBONDALE It17 F1REBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE. 32 C... aut 
matic:. AM-FM c:asattr, power. 
.11410. 5&162$. 
ImSAalID 
1m TRIUMPH SPITFIIII~. New 
tins. bnkes. and pIIrts. C~ 
WilJie.~I75. 
II13AalID 
!!'!I972 VW SQUARE Badl.1ood 
c:anditiGo. _ mi_ae· Best 
,....bJe ofrer. c:all Bud. 457, 
7861. 
II1Mal. 
19'11 AMBASSADOR POWER, air. 
_V ... ~r. trailer bitch. some 
medlanical repair needed. ,,:>0-
negotiable. 687·1085. 
6054Aa1. 
1972 BARRACUDA SIX cylinder. 
64.000 miles. Good condition. 
AMi", $1.100. L.ichl bllIe. $.16-1073 
alter 1:00. 
lOt2Aal. 
CONVERTIBLE. 3a V ... 
1974 KAW" ... AKI toa:. 4000 miles.. 
10 mit.5·pIlOft. Innpl'flSiwely 
priced. 4S3-%i27 mOl'DlIlIs M9-4067 
atternoons. 
612OAC:1!¥! 
YAMAHA 350. 1972. EII~IJent 
c:oncfltion. _ bat .. ry. tune-up. 
Many extras. ~5+M aftpr $:te 
'1llAclllO 
1974 KAWASAKI 400 N_ battery. 
seet. A'lS1 bar. Mlml'l. Good 
___ Needa wen. 1350.~~:' 
1m HllNDA EXPRESS 50 c!c!. 
EKelleGt tralllPOrtatiOD for 
c:a1llJlUl and lDW1l Good c:ondiu.. 
S278 or best offl!r. Call s.-7154 
at .. ! pm. ...w:1ID 
1975 NORTON .... El«tric: 
start. 2MO mite., sIIowraxD 
c:anditiGn.. "400. S4t-J711. 
lllOAclto 
tmSUZl.rlU 1'5-250 .... 67"-. 
6143A":IID 
c:ompll'le with Ni-c:ads aM ...-
JKks.19O. 5&1867. Iltill ... \hW 
"-H1RLPOOL AIR 
CONDITIONER. 12.00II BTU. 
Realistic sterooo AM·nt. clotha. 
mile. Call 549-~ "'lWep~~ 
SPIDER WEB USED fumature a."Id 
ant.iques. Buy and M'l1. 5 mila 
-ut on old $1_ 5e-17I2. 
s.M1. 
AIR COPmITIONER. SMALL 
Ama ..... lJI7. 
IOI3AflIt 
TYPEWltITERS. SCM ELEcr!lICS. _ and used. Irwin 
~=ri:an:dlaO:' ~::l.y~: 
Saturday. l-t93-2!I9l. 
8S117AhSC 
AIR CONDITIONER. 
WESTINGHOt:SE. 11000 BTU. 
ElIftI)t!nt c:amtitiOD. PttctM 549-3..-r 
wlWftllIO:OOam. and4:39pm .. cr 
........ 
2 BEDROOM GE~IC Dome. -"ISS'Kmv';SGOOP- ...... -,.;.-
livable. but -- finisbllll- I'7UOD.. mllm! and antiq~. RR No .... II 
will hnance. 457-7070. miles North nst of CarbCll\d;lk! 
________ '_lO_IA_ch_ID PtIone!lll7.a4tl. Fl'ft'dftivery up 25 
8'/ OWNER-CLEAN 2 IIect..-
homeiaquiet Northwest. (' ... hat, 
c:ar,.ted. pa_led. tiJe bath. 
drapea. Iarae patio ID chliia balled 
renee yard, Storm and Kl'ftned 
.IOO-S and doors. alumimml 
sidilll. well i_lated. Has ...... e. 
~ ::'d~~:'irrec:r..::. 
and dishwMller. 121.5011. 5& 
lWeftDinp. 
miles. 
('ANON F·I BLACIC ........ 50 81m 
F1.4 lens. 28 mm ·.-tde •• Ie. 19 
mm .. anaJe. carryina c ••• 
tripod SSOO.OO Canan movie 
camera. ID mm 11 powft' zoom ' 
world's Jartftl I mm. 1400. Gr." 
recorder filii Ioc:atat·. wide a. 
tralllduc:er. 5 rolls ebart paper. 
'150." Call .-2110. Hlftt. 
113Mf1. 
.... 
23" f:()()\, MERnt Aft 531 Db 
road fram.. ('ampy hubs. Gran 
~=Gl' .~IIIl~~.~~,~O:= 
S/i5O Sft .. , pm. any c!a~'. ~nis 
Smoot. 1Jor·i.en-Mar Trl. ,:t. No 7. 
51192A.11I!I 
• ... 3 SPEED FI'ft Spirit .omftl·. 
~,;c". Ltb _ . ., or bell ofr.. 
6704l1li1 . 
6lO2Ail90 
SparlIng GaodI 
I SET (IF goll cl ... bal. and prill 
Nrl. S50. 1193-4303 ll,tpr ':39 ptll. 
61%7Akl90 
SAILBOAT AND ~lI' 
Moch. wood. (IOOd condation. Must 
!leW Can Tom . 5&7213. 
6146AIII90 
FOR RENT 
B5I2SBal90 
.AUWISf ... A ........ 
LUllury 2 Idrm-Unturnished 
A,r· Cor.,.t - Drapes 
tION1S tIO~ 
SpacicMn PGttli"9 
.... MaI or ....... 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOC'ATIONS. ont' bedroom 
funushed ... rtmeIIt. 2 ......,..... 
furmshed .partment. 2 bedroom 
fumishl'd houR. 3 ~
funuslled houw. a • ..;ulel, lie 
pplI.caU .... I6. 
• 1IO!\11'c1!IU 
~f:\\ 1.llIM 2 Mdronm. t'lIml!lhM 
undrrptJllK'd. avallabl. AIJI(U5t 15. 
('all altft' 5 pm. 4$'.7OW 
1IOII3Rc:llIO 
TWit AND THIU:t: Mdroom 
Irallers $loIS ,ndSI60. pay gas and 
...Ifoc:lnc. ~ ai1ft' 2 pm. 
iWllJiHdlI 
TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED. 
c:eotral air. patiO. utilities patel 
Dt'paIit l?qIIired 67· ..... If no 
answer 121n at-21M. 
..... MOMIIIPCM .. NY 
8' TO 1 .. WIDE 
17S TO 1225 PER MONTH 
_lISffOC .a..,..y 
7 DIHElI!e!'& r tOCA TlONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATELOTS 
AND SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABlE. 
CMt'OC'IIIINYALS 
.... m. 
3 ONE BEDROOM mobtl. hom", 
funushed, S75 and up. EwlJlRllS 
Sf9.O'l72,. 
Bfi070Bc: 190 
MAL ... VILLAGI 
South Highway SI 
1III.AS'.A_ 
Open 8·5· Mon. Thru Sot. 
.. 7 .............. 
Now Rent;ng for Su<"HneI' & Fall 
2·3 8edroom U."l~ 
Fully F"'rnlshed 
Air Conditioned 
hcepfloneJ'ly Cleon 
Mobi" Homes 
MURPHYSBORO-APARTMENTS ~~: a:'~~:~':~; 
I FURNt.iHED. utili~ paid. ........-- mobiJe home with .iI'. ~':.~ IID~. "'~......s7 '140 month. EYeDiDp ~llIO 1M02tBa1. 
86133~1. 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM mobile 
bome. Bus to and from sm. 
Contact ~ Hoffman. 5&3Il00 
tII~Bc:l!lO 
auCDmatic. AM-FM eaaette. 
..... '1100. 548-7GS. -------.----1.---------AQllA QUEEN WATERBED 
CABONDAU 
MC*LIHOMIS 
NOW RfNTlNG 
FOf' Fa" I075AaltO 
1m G .. C PICKUP. custGmiJied 
iD&eriar. ntluiJt • cyli ..... 
._tiful CaD Henry.t s..aIS 01' 
............. 
1l2SAaIID 
I .. RA .. SaER .. UNS ........ 
..... Good Iirw .... _ ""5:" 
1135AaI. 
'1'1 CHEVY; JcIDar: .u .... tic:; _ 
..... : - .. teery .......... . 
... ..,....;rw. ............ . 
J7ts. 
11t1Aa111 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED. AIR 
conditioned 1113& wlth ilia 
ntenalCIII. One mtle from c:am,.. 
S25OO. 54H103. 
.aM •• 
12'.', TWO BEDRoo .. s. ... 
.. _ ftIIftI air, ......... 
...................... 
~
' ... 12. Dctit,ElJPfion. ~ 1. 1971 
HEATER. 
Nearly _. MS .... 1235 evftllnp. 
tIIl>3AUto 
S INCH REFLECTOR teIeIcapp lit 
excellent lllape. 150. 8H.1OS alter 
':.JIIIl. 
MOUIIS fOIl BIll 
LA.aE AND SMALL 
CLOSE TO CAMfttI$ 
AU ,It-1III .. tween. Anci 
UNFURNISHED. FOUR ROOMS. two.....,... .......... .. 
..... '115. yare' ...... IINniId 
..... .,-7a1 . 
....... 
UNF11RNISHED. 1171 ........ 12 
- ...... ....nedc-... • =:tr-.............. . 
.......... 
, .2. & 31edr00fl' 
MobIleHometo 
..... .,. to & from SlU 
.... Outdoor'ooI 
.... Weter& S4rwer 
.... L_n Maintenonce 
, .... ~td,., .. 
.... ........ &T .... Court 
All New Pov.d Slfwetl 
C.'I • S ..... _ 
....., ... 
' .. -
.. ---------~II FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED NIW ICONOMICAL fer t ~ hoWe _r ampul 
U 2 BEDROOM =~. James St. Fau.sprinc. 
M08llE HOMES 
'v C AND FURNISHED 
EXTRA CLEAN-NEAR CAMPUS 
ten" STARTS AT SI50 PBt MONTH 
SORRY NO PETS 
.. "., .. 
SUBLEASE FRONT·REAR 
bfliroom. AC. r.lI. spring 
semesta-. 23s Cirbondale Mobile 
Homes. MNOOe. Jerry. 
_tiki .. 
1b58 I «lR t Mdroom. P.t1iIlly 
fumisIIed. wah m .... ~ wvoded 
~:s:;..AY.d.'" AIiCuIt .. 
11S51k11O 
14.. mREE BEDROOM. 
Furnished. c.~ed. cenlral lir 
aad hMt carbondale Mobile 
1IGmeI. Av_bIe immediately. 
Cau 457.u. am.·t2 pm. CII' after 
• : 28 pm. F.mily WeicDm..s. 
IU54IkI!lO 
2'iND-S twi';'m. close to ;;~-p.;:' 
funushfd. Ilr. carpeled. CaU 549-
IMBI or 5*5033. 
85&UBct!lO 
elOlSel1O 
Mobile HomI LoIs 
BIG SPACE. ~'iAD& treeS. 5 
miles 01 C.rbondale. S50 per 
month. pets allowed. R('IIt free 
until Sept. 1st. Cau 5*-S490 or 457-
6167. 85932BIIIII(" 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. 
Swimmir.. pool. free buB to and 
from Sil. HiCh"" 51 North. se-
3000. 
BSeIIBUOC 
BIG SPACES. SHAPE lreft. five 
miJell .... th 01 Carbondlile. 150 per 
month. ~ .u-ed. Rent free 
until September I. Call 541-5490 ar 
457-4167. 
CARBONDALE·WILDWOOD 
PARK. Giant City Blacktop. no 
prts, phone. 457-5650 er 457·2874 . 
860216"11119 
t-ELP WANTED 
OPIMIIIGS - SIU-C 
A ......... ".... Penonol 
attendants n..ded (up to 20 
hr/wkt to wortt with 
disab~ ~tudents fOl' Fall 
7.. Paid positlOM. do not 
require previous _perienCe 
01' solid -" black_ Males 
and femoles Meded_ Con-
. tact following CIS soon as 
possible: Specialized 
CARBONDALE BEAt:TI("i·~N 
WITH elIpenenct' plus clieat.te. 
549-3396 before 5:00 pm. 
86057Ct!lO 
NOW AC("EPTI~G AP-
Pl.ICATIONS for Fall semester 
student work for penon!! trained in 
multi·medil work. PP-vIOU'... ell· 
l)erience in proit'Ction. st.ge 
lighting and sound systems 
prefened. Hours to be arranged. 
!~~rat~::%~:ce. C~~~!11 ~ 
3351. ask for Michael Blank. 
86058C'I!IO 
S. I. BOWL . Coo Coo',. 
Waitreues. apply in penon 
EverydaJ 12-7. 911$-3755. 
85754CO.1C 
Sf tiDE NT WORKERS NEEDED 
MUlt have 4 or :; hOUT morL:Dfl 
worll block. Iam-t2pm or lam-
~rr!~~~~::.:~rs~.~e:~~ 
on file. Apply to Dally Egyptaan. 
Busi_ Office. 
aHOCllO 
MALI! QUADRtPLllGIC IN. need 
01 ptftOfllll aUendaat hegimlng 
August tbrou&h fall and wmter 
M!II1esta-. Call Harvey 67~. 
B'jfI'!QfJ8! 
GO GO DANCERS. top sallry up to 
1100 per hour. CaD (or an ap-
pOintment to Ipply. 529-9579 . 
\UII', lila Lounge. Q ~~ 
OMI.I .... S .... C 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
CARBONDAU. lIIino1a. 
=~L~:ff :o~:: 
trllnin,. Pf'OIrlm plamlng Ind 
developmeat. budgea construction. 
and over.1I responsIbility for the 
program. Tbeemersency profIrim 
is I 24-"our day. 7 day • week 
component whICh is mann..:! by 
volunteers and professlona! staff 01 
the J.ckson County Cl'ml'lw.j!y 
Mt'IItal Health C('IIta-. Ind 
includes. 3 county del')llfIClUOn 
unit. Minimum quahfiutiCIIII far 
the POSition ,"dude: • Masters 
degree an lOCial wort!. JII!IycholOlY 
er cloHly related f~1d. Z yelnl 
direct lerVice Gprriean! and Z 
years elIperir.""~-e an a IUperYlllOry 
~~~tl' Work wltb eu.ft"8ency 
and IlcGIaoIism pnllramming is 
desirable. The salary rIn,e is 
114.210 to 118.1S5 with excellent 
fringe benefits. Equal OpportulUty 
Employer. Send rnume .nd the 
names 013 aroIl!!!!IIIlCIII8l referenc:ea 
to J.C.C.MNC.. In care 01 
Emerg~ Program. P.O. Box 
mo.c!l~Ie. 
BtI45Clto 
FREE DEPRESSION 
COUNSELING. Also youth- family 
~lations facilitated. Bedwfltlllfl CII' 
becHoili~. Center (ar Human 
Development :;&4411. B5919EISC 
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL 
ca~. Immediate appointments. 
Counst'ling to :H wteb. 8 a.m." 
p.m. Toll free 1-800438-8039~I!IO 
IF. EMALE DOG. BLACK wllh wlute chest. short hair. medium SIIe, named "Cotton." CaU ~ 2781. 
6Q56G190 I h::·:r.::~,;: ,:.t;-I 
14k~ 
I 
102S. Wall 
"fhe~S""""" 
We A<:cept Food Stamps 
AndW.I.C. COUpOnS 
o.INDAILY 
QOO-10:00 
fOO.ALL IIIGIStItA'1ON 
AT MEl·()'CREAM 
1300W. MAIN ST. 
JUL Y 24 THRU AUG ... 
~~ 
T.-o<lf GAADES 6 7.8 FeE 5iS.a> 
PRIVATE ROOMS. 
CARBONDALE. in apartmenla. 
far .tu*nta. YCIII baYe I key to 
.-rtmelt .nd w y.... private 
~. YCIII ... pIII'tment kll£lIen. 
stove. Nfrilenilir. and IiDII. Ind 
apartment .. ttolOOm with otben in 
the lpllru.et. BMic f1IrIIiahiaIs. 
.. dillS UiC!;;ded in rent. Very near 
ampus. very competitive. can 
457-7352 or Mt-1D. 
--- BlGll58d17C 
Student Servkes, ... 
W hall 1-150. 453-$738. .................... Fall and Spriflg, lioisan Of· 
ficer Gradua .. Student Coun-
cil and Graduate School. 
Send Resume and thr_ let-
tw,.. of recammendation to: 
~N-RYPI\i·SnNG·-U; pn;t;i;;;- FlAG GRADES ... 5.6 FEE 57.50 
LIVE IN SrrTER for &.nd t year 
old lir". Haun on duty U pm. 
HOUR OIl lake. Priftle ealrlace. 
car required. Can T. ...tria, 53&-
7711. EyeaiDp. ~ 
el57Bdlt& 
lUNG'S INN ~'I)TEL. ".50 per 
... TV. central lir. aD utilities 
ad toiietria fumiIIIed. ... 11 
8S1748dOt 
!tN'S CARBON1>ALE. 
IMMEDIATE openi ... : _If 
RN·S. I.C.U.. Med-surI.. ,ood 
=.n: J:'m::e~r:: Ricardo CaballOt'O 
Groduatw Student Council 
Student Centef" 
.................... 
shift rotation .ftila... ElIcelient 
GrienlatioD .nd In-Service 
EGicatioll prtJII'IIm. Apply .t 
Pe..-nel Office. Memorial 
HaIpUaI." W. MaiD. or aU Mt-
mI. ateIII60D •. Equal ~ 
~~. 
WILSON R1:.&.L UNDER n_ B5IMCI. SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
-aemo-...c. Raltilli far faU. ---------- fiiEEDED ftIII tm.. Apply iD 
SiII8la .... ~Call.... ....'l GO DANCERS, waiu-t, ..... wu.. HaD. 
.. ~ W71Bc1I. ~'t:t-=~E.~s: . BlJeICIII 
aoo-M-.-m-1LITI--ES-.-\;--taaa-,.,-1 111'1. 
r:~"1 iD adlaaae· for 
.... no-~
bDme ID the CGUDlr,. Phone ... 
lOU bel_ e:08.nd ::J:i. 
ROOO .... ATe. 'NEEDED 
DlMEDIATEI.Y. Goad 1etlltiGa. 
•. Call 451- 7-' ...... 
ONE FEMALE 10 IIIaare alee 
:: ':;.in .:=a-:.a.v:.= 
1IPfore-. 
t1S1"" 
FROM AUGUST t lIIrwIb 
............... AIII\IIt ... o-u deaIWII .......... ..., ...... .. 
femaJe ..".,.. Pnfer III8rrW 
Iludellt. or ,ra" ..... .... 
.vailatJle far etIlire ,.ned. CaD 
.HID, 1 pm. to S ... ~ .. 
NOW ACCPE'TING 
APPUCAnONS for ,. lime ..... 
paI't lime em....".... for ........ 
fIDen. pacMn. _adIiae 
opntGn. AIIIII, .t.. •. MaiD 
lletwwa the lIGUn 01 •• nd , pm. 
Equal {)ppgrtur.ilJ ~
IlotCtto 
UVE IN BABYSrrTER far. and. 
year old iii'll. Haun OD ~ u 
:'.r.~ar ~:'n:t c.Ja.r. 
"'_53I-77h. o!VaUap. S4N251. 
..sectto 
PERSON NOT AFRAID 01 beilflta 
eo.a coar~ruclian Full time 457-
.10. 
solvers for completr offset printing 
and Xerox services including 
~. m-rtations. and resumes. 
118 S. lIbllOl$. 457 ...... 11. 
58II2E09C 
G-U-'IT-AR--LE-SSO--N-S.-F-IN-. GER 
pckin' Ind flat pick in' styles. 
Priv.te iastructloa 549-14$1. 
5830E06C 
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE ..... 
tintiIJC. Solar Control and privacy 
far Hom .. Vellicla. and Business. 
CaD Sun-G.rd 0( ~~
.... A.oImON 
.-cMIMAnoN! 
To help you through this ex-
perience we give you~_ 
pl.t. counseling of any 
duration before and aft..- the 
pracedure. 
CALLUS 
-..-.. c.w-
C.II Called "~"''''''J Or''''~ ~m-_ 
ATl"ENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS: Graphs. ,.aport 
pbGtoa. iUUltritioos. at the 
DrawIng aa.rd. 715 S. Vannit,. 
!>a-1424. 
85623EII1C 
--------
lIIARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
COUIIRIiDI - Free. Center for 
H_D DeveIopmeaL Call W. 
4411. B5I5IEOIC 
TRUCKS AND ... ARS. Junkers. 
wrecks. Ind used: bring them ill 
S2O. 150. IIOG. Kant_~~:..:: 
III SERIES LEICA iD ,ood 
c:ondi=' 457"1 •. I 't5ii 
LOST TWO GRAY Weunaraner.. 
IIIGlher .nd -. Universit,. 
Famas. Reward.. milled ftfJ 
_h."""or-"'" 
1131Gl9O 
WALLET IN AREA 01 E. CIJIdy or 
C1IerYJ s..... Reward.. RalIert 
~. Mt-1S7O, "'18' s. 
ILMGlIt 
BUSINESS 
OPPORllJNT1ES 
nlilE MEANS 1\WNEY -use spa~ 
lime to esllbl~ y.... own part 
time bus~. For inform.tioa 
write PO Boat D. Carterville. IL 
&aIL 
tl06Ml!lO 
BUSINESS IN IDEAL Iocltion 
with Idjacent living quarters IU OD 
.... acre land. __ 878. 5!1113MOl 
• FOUR BEAUTIFUL KITrENS. t 
.-. old. ODe white. one black. 
two two-fliDe. Healthy.nd playful. 
Must live _.y. MI) •• nlZ.
l132
."'il!lO 
M:U·:3if.t.1-J:.iMa 
FINALS WEEK 'CHI-DALE'. Ride 
theaprea bome .fter r- fiDaIs. 
R&mamade1'lluradaJ.S:.; FrUlay 
2:_; SatunleJ. ll:. am. 127 
nJUDdtrip. CaD MMI77. 
Hunt On~ Down In ~ 
DE CLASStFIEDS 
Dei"~. Aug.. t. 1971. Page.3 
Dog trapped in plot for 11 days 
.. 0IIIIWs ("........... "Rul now:' saId 1A'f1art. "Iw I~ ··W ... ,,'nl ,Wl'f ~Ith food lor hIm. ~_ I'Yfta Wrll"" I"l'5JIOIIdIng to trt'IIlm .. nt and·... but'" ~ouldn'l !"t. usn ... f hIm .. 
\0 hoi .. !ltaff at llw !lh .. ltl'r plays' ,lIh saId ~h55 llunn .. \\ .. tn'!'d to crawl 
C:HICAGO IAPI-A kJat poodIt- hIm ,.' Into the lImhe after hIm. but tlwy 
"A!I t~ptM'd In a 5O-yard plot Thf' dqt ~a!l first notic:t'd b" 'A"~ 100 thick We finally Inl the 
bnrdl'nlll tM EiWnhower Ellpre!lS- ~orlltors from a ""000w 01 IhPir -\nIH"ruelly Society to help:' 
.. ay and ... w.thm mc:hes of death thlnf.I'- offK"t' In tlw CoIll'(Ie 01 
from the wtuaing traffldor 11 days. ~;~alion 8ulldll~ m,'erioolung I'" 
He fiaaUy was rescued 'I1Iursdav Elsenbnwft' 
by the Anli-Cruelly S«iety whit'it He wa5 in an ar ... of bulo.hes to/l(l 
n~1II llilll to be cla.med by Wendy p'ass, CUI off from '!lCllJIl' by a I",h 
ConIr.hnof Denby. Vt TIle dol had I:OIICI'l'le abutment 311 _ III. and 
bH1I m~i. Since June .hen ,he the Pllprnawal' onthP nthft'. 
ConIr.hn S v.n was braen into m "Every 111M' _ heard brakf'S 
ChlcalJO. squaai aut the~. we would jum., up 
"\\"'n _ sa. him. w •• too and run to the Wllloo .... said 
m,hlen'!d to ~ to us. We had to Lomnlll' NeIJon. .. \\1.' npl'<'ted he 
Sl'1 a trap far hIm." said Lftw, ... ould let "'I~. Of som4'body would 
legart. shelter manaKer. "He his hav ... n .CCIdl'nt tryi. 10 avoid 
no taIlS. jUst .. rt of • r. around httl1l11 hI ..... 
his neck. He is aboul 10 :I-rs old. Mrs. Nel5Onandc:o-warkft'SGftTy 
nearl, blind. His It'IIY co.! was Dunn and Paula Sullivan climbed 
c:ov~ witb burrs and be was the abullllftlt and tried to reKlR t ... 
tremblil\lJ. pood~. 
Tuesday's PllZZIe 
"CROSS .-
, Onv ..... 
5E...--
--
10 ....... 10 50 Ala' 
s-.q 
IT __ 
14_ ". 
-.... ". 
53 __ 
15~.fit CnacM 
1.t'oIICKrrned 57C-'-
17"""_ 
-I9WoId_ 61 Dnoq 
2OSk_ ........... 
............. Ilu..d_ 
1_ 
""""" ]1 A.c>t ..... 6oI0wn0r_ 
2:!V_ 
... "'. 
~ Furrow ~--2S 00<_ """'- !f-. ~ L_ 8I5fn$nQIur 9lhodo<gO ]IF_Iv 
-
_or 
10_ .... 19SWu"'-
291_" 2 
-
..,-.. 
-
" ""''' 
11 Klhdof 40_ .... 
)I~ 
• Out ... _ 
.... eft Cl~ 
....... .,. 
-
12....-.0 
10 __ 
35....,10 ..... III_a. ",.... 46_' .... 
)1"-'- ~ 13T • ..- ., 0.0..<_ 
1'- ,,- _oc. 
~ JlV II 50 ..... ""'* 
--
-
...... eo.-
.,,""- ", .. 12 (_ parts !!i7S .. _ 
--
] So, of ~GI 53 One IIr'"9 
19s-.n- ....,1110 26"'_ "'9-
CIs.... 
'''''''-
n T .............. 
""'-o.mnn. ........ 28'- !5Goof',,_ 
«2'-'''' • k .... J of hi' 
-
56". __
-"" 
~~ :;DS«m pIOn WE_ 
... a..- 6_ llW_tIOt ._of ._ .. 
-
.... -
-
- " 
.. Cd .rs.._ II) ...... 
• One-.... 
-
ns.s_ 
13 __ 10 
~Day.ACQUnwALL~_I~p 
ALLAGIS 
August 7 - August 10 
90m-2pm 
LUNCH INCLUDED 
Jay WII ....... I_tructor 
LIMITED TO FIRST 20 
.. , ..... _, ................ 
_11 .. , .. _ 
aa....I.OWIlt.I' ....... Unfw: ... ' .. 
Page ". Doily Een-flon, Aug. I, 1971 
MISS Ounn "Bid lhey nntit'ed IIIB. a 
~oman t'vt'ry day would pull Iwr Qr 
mlo IhP should .. r of tM ""pl'l'5!'way 
ftl'ar tlt"lr.I>5Y area and "'avt' food 
Z .. art !IBId 1M pood~ prCJbably 
...as on the abulmmt and lell off. 
H .. said Mn Cmkhn has ..... n Ioid 
of 1M Ian poodle by frifllds In 
Chlca~o who had heard .. thP 
trapped d(I(l T ..... oman pIa"", 10 
romt' tl' Chicago 10 _ if the dog 15 
...rs.m 
''The dt'Saiption. t... partial 
blindness and the all' all IlICkate it 
IS hft' dol:' he !IBId. 
Warden quil8 
S'o'et"ille job 
10 ~o fISh in ' 
JOLIET IAPI-Em~ Morris. who 
quit ao: .arden of Statnille. says 
..... aoil\l 10 haI\I up a "Gene 
FistIlD' SlID and really meaD it for 
tbl' first time in 2S YMrs of prIIm 
.....n 
Monday was his lut day ill his 
saatl'VtUe off_ and ... .... it 
dUiftl in the· interim wardett,. A.M. 
ManabaD. 
MoniI. 51, wfIo ealM up tImtup 
the raaIIs belinnD1l as • pm. 
Ca~ '::d. ':.. ·.:.c1.t-:! 
IJIHtinI .... ad 1M daib' .ue. 
illvolved. 
"('m c:onti*rinrl • CIIIIII* .. 
positionIllIthe .. te DepIrtmolnt .. 
~)III.1ib the acadewI,. but I 
just may wind up ,...eNDC • cIodl 
at a ......,:. MorTie said. "('ft lOt 
two -ella va'" piled up .... 
~w:=r:,:=:=:== 
........ to buy in tile Joliet ..... 
If I tIeI:* to ...., IIere. 
"But ibis .... I'm IOiDC out an 
aM riwr Ie fWt." lie uicl. "ADd It 
will be 1M finI time ( wen't have 10 
talre • rwIio with me to lleep OIl 
......... dlatmilbtbnU 01' to teD 
my oIf_rs or poIicl' wItere ( CD be 
radted .. cue 01 ~y." 
Morris hal ...... wardm IiDce 
June of 1m. and before that was 
warden at Menard and Ibe Jeliet 
Cor1'ectioIa1 Center . 
.... m ....... nine ,.ers before • 
.-.-_Id --.e effectift, and 
that'. why rm ~ ttayq 
in the department iD .nother 
ea.-city." he Aiel .. But I'we Iol • 
:: ~:~ to do llefore malllDC 
Morris said .... w.rden at 
Stateyille .al • frustr.Unl 
~. 
StalniUe bas 2.- inmates. 
fI.. loii""inll JOb ... lor ~Iudt-nl Jill)" "'lIllahll' ,1> .. I Jul\ .11 
lIInrk~f!I ha.P ~ Ill'tf'Ci by IhP T~p ... t!o~." opt·nlna". n·,omlOl(. .. 
tlfh~'tl' 01 ~'ud"nl "ork and 12 "P<'nllllts. aftprnonn". IJ 
hRa",·.al A!IIII"ta ... ·.. ep<'Illlll(~ to bP arranll.,I. thrl'(' 
To bt' .. h'lIblf'. a !>ludPnl mu."t bt> opt'nll1l(. .. mlcrdllinjl. nlnrnlllll-" .. T 
.. nrolled luJl·um.. and ha,'" a aJt .. moon.... ,1I't' Opc-lI11lJ( 
,'urrenl ACT t'am.\) hnam·.al 5~.I~hboard nr .... ral..:'. n,,·rllOOb . 
Slalt'mf'tl\ un file ,>lib IhP IIllIn' of nne "pt'!'l'llI(. ·,)p"l. "' ... mnlts liT 
~ud .. nl \\nrk and .·Inanctal alt .. rr .... n... 
J\.~.slan(... .\pphcitllo.m' shllUld be ~hs,:ellanf':.IU." I"·... npt>nmll". 
mad<- In p' ..... '" Oil \ht' Sludent \\."k nlOrntllll": mr "lo'lIln" "Ih"",""'~. 
• "hcr. WnrorI\ Hall·8 Ihlrd II .. ·, ,..,,'" ""","nil' In ... · .~H'" I 
'/OUTHERn 
~-..--bbq----
relt 
Summer Hours 
now open till 
11 p.m. Mo .... y-Stltur ... y 
~::;.... Su ..... y till 4 p.m. 
,... ....... Spec;o-.. ......... ., I DENVER OMELET 1 1 :includes cheese; tomatoes 1 
I onion, green peppers) 1 
.1 Served with Too 5 1 & Jelly I 
1 for only '1 .• ' I I ............ " I 
....................... ..1 
Dt S. 1111 ..... Awe. 
... .~~.--... :- 77-............ . 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
t ANTIQUE 
~ BOURBON 
~ & 
MIXER 
'IU proJessor studies !leatlers 
1If'Ijmi"' .... li ....... AlIIGIIIllIPm is 
Wrterr !lIP ellYU'OftI1Ime. 
terllncJlot(y .. nd its 1iW," lIP ..aId 
.."... ted nokJgy 11ft? rfqulrf'II 
i_.lion and f'mphasas 011 
fftNrcII "nd IftIclalllll TIw "tale' 
syslf'm has Joni'd a "g.d 
burftllKTacy lhal as l1li1 apphnlJle' 
The- sl.le' ... anlS 10 run Ihls 
OOIU"11y hke' a manu'a"lunnlt 
firm, wlwr? il knows t'vf'r)l thllllE lilal 
:!~, on. Irs 100 l'omph~atrd for 
fM'l_ In our toc:N!ty lhat "It', NSI« to lIP • IftIdPr wllm 
It tOUlh to .,. a lead« also !lIP enYiromnf'nl is ricll," lIP SllId 
ittoullb to follow. III" .t least "RtCtIlnow 1M Army ill ~YlIII a 
whal Ric:hIn'd Usborn. IOUlEh tllne' III lhal ""IJl'C1. . 
1JI"Of- In .dminiatra- .AIso. Osborn said that UIICft1alnty 
Osborn is doilll Within .n nrpmzallm Hn make' 
pMllllm_ of thll~SdlffK"llll H .. saldthal anotllPr 
it' problems. fac:lor IS IIIP Indlvlduahty of pe-rsGnS 
raearcll projKt. woRllII In a partK"lllar Rllnlll 
in part by IIIP U.S. "If you know how 10 ilia, politics, 
not .. I, 011 army )'OIl can makf'll l'IISy:' hto said. "If 
but also on l'l\ .b.n a 10( of pe-opl~ nf'f'd you and you IIHd 
'"TIIf' slrurlUI? is out of 5) III.' 
with IIIP lerhMlocy," Osborn 
c:OIllinllfll. "This forc" leadns 10 
~ with problems IJMoy can't hope-
to handle." lMom, thftI you .re' in a powe'r poslllClll Onf' m.y want to lIP :.. ~:::-nt but staD want tM The rnnn:h ('Of15jsts mainly of questionnall'ft sent to both lfoedPrs 
.. nd tllP'r sulMrthnales whic:h 
Osborn said !lIP Ieadl'nhl, ..w:1ude' questims .. hili with Ihl' 
posit_ lIP .. talllllll about are' in a ... dPr', l'ffl't'tivl'fle5ll, I lIP 
bunoauc:rac:y. He I.id the bil subordinall"s produc:llm and IIIP 
I«'MaDy 1Ofhistic:aIH bus,- enYironme-ntal factors wllllln l'ac:h 
makes it PUy to .,. a leader or a partic:uJar orpIIization. 
::':!inat!ithin ~~Nt= ~=r~F~~~'h:=rc:~ 
corporalion bfoc:ome' ~!IIP ,ap beiwl'ftl IIIP des,l'ft of hiS 
Ieadl'rsllip becomes mol? dif~ic:ull subordlnales and whal is pnosl'IItI! 
He live SIl' oI!I an l'lI.mllk. •. rhl' l'Justln8- Sl'c:ondly. Iw m.:t deal 
acImlllJlll'lllJve st~lul? of thIS . with c:urrenl performance and what 
OOIVl'nity is illc:OlIS,:,tt'lll with thl' :; M would Ii~~ tt-. 
Federal funds aid rail repair 
WASHINGTON tAV,-The 
Transportation Department ... ",,1 till' 
('1\1RIO. Milwaukee. St. P.uI" ... 
PudiC: Railroad si,ned aD 
8Itrel'llll'nt Monday wtm:h ~
the l'lIilroad with 14&.1 million ill 
frelent .id for tndl re-habilitatiaD 
and c:ar .... Ioc'OmotiYe repIIir. 
Undl'rthe~ent.the Federal 
R.ilrolt4 Admlni .... atiOD will 
purc:hall' '24 5 milli_ 01 tho 
r.ilroad'. trustH rertific:atH. 
pe'rmitti",. major ~ of the 
m.inhlll' ~_ Milwaukee. Wis.. 
and N_;IIIrt. Minn. 
The F~ also wm prantae a 
1213 million _n for !lIP RilNad to 
~ lI50 hiP. can .... In 
loc:omohves and to install 
~ecord school aid package signed 
he ,eIt hl' had to siIn, pushed hard lor •• it nt'll further. 
The $1.. billi.. ,.. IIChooI The reriSioIl in !lIP fdlooi aid 
.... i ... _.136 mdliol! more .U~n ronnula. wtlkb nereuitated the' 
~~ ... andlllCludeatMl7OnUUiaa -~ ....... _ tile ..-It. 
lIlC~ ... id ...... die fwmuIa. ~r • eompromill' "'tweeo 
II s also .. miD_ more thaD itepublirans and downstate 
~ called for in 'ftIomp_u Democ:I'lIts. 'l1Il'y were c:GIIc:l'rIIed 
budtleL He said the addItional about the pl"llBPft't of hundnods of 
II'IOIII!Y _Id c:oml' from a 132 dislric:ts Jo.iDg massive .mounts of 
mtiltGn Wlndf.1l apec:ted from the aid IInll'ss the formula were 
ffdenlt IDwnllllftll. dIanpd 
The l'lItra feda'al .id. not yet II. _eswaman for IIIP st.tl' 
8PPI"fJHCI by ConIre'II. • the' rftUIt Off_ of Educ:atiCJl'l said 4111 of the' 
III'. Sl'ltlement betwl'ea the Slate state's 1.8121Choo1 distric:t .. still Wlli 
aM fe*n~ (lCWl'mments ower ... less _y than last )'l'ar under 
dispulled -=al serYICeI II'IOIII!Y. the _ formula. Bua offirials say 
,"-,pam also has vetoed •.• !lIP rIllS _'t be as mud! as if the 
milJieD ill lpft'iaJ .,..n .. to Iot-at ronnula hadn't beoc c:hanled. 
KhooIs that the 14 .... tuno cauld For exam'" Spri~rlt:ld sc:1Iooe 
reslDre *m .. ilafall __ . .... •. 7 mation in ronn~"a aid !idt 
The.~ ortCJnally called fw ,ear. 'I'tNIt would have ~..ed to 
a II. miUioll mrre.e for elU:at_ $7.5 miDion had the formi.da IIIIt 
lb. f_1 Jar, U- ...... that to chanled. Wilb the c:bafIIe. they wiD 
IIIOlDilliGD. Democ:ratic lawmallers Il't •. 3 million. 
Health project proposal 
withdrawn for alteration 
8. Mart .. 'I.' 
si ... Writer 
SOlllllPrn Illinois' mf'dicat projft't 
proposal, dPsigned 10 funlll'l nearly 
a quarll'r·mllhon dollan in health 
~"r1! ra('llit~ 10 undPr·serwed 
art>aS, has mt'l a 51umbhll8 bIoc:k. 
Thf' ml'a.~urt.'·s prOjtn>lS was 
lID Itf'd in July -he'll thl' proposal w.s 
withdrawn lor alll'.'&Uons. 
8('corcbng 10 Toby Stokan. Shaw_ 
Hf'alth and lU'Vl'lopml'lll Corp. 
proJftI dirt.'C'<H' 
Thl'S24l.ooo IIPallh prop:l581 .as 
to have' IK-t'n rl'V1_l'CI by 
~:~rr~::is~l'::'':.t .~~~~ = 
July 22. BUI. Sl'kan said, 1M 
proposal was pullrd and wiD be 
I'e'Wnttt'll 10 elItrnd full physician 
services to IIIP drslgnatf'd al'l'lls. 
Thl' _Yf'8r projt'cI, propoM'd by 
Shawlle'l' H"alth StorvlCl' and 
Of'vl'lopml'lll ('orp , 103 S. 
\\"8!lhlnl!lon SI , jc< part of a Ihrt.'l'· 
r.:fer!::mn:: R~:: A~~~I~R~~ 
projl'l:l diYislm. Sl'kan saMl IIIP 
Shawlll'l'Corp. plans 10 rt.'Submll I lIP 
rnased pl'0I)0581 on ~t. I. 
Orglllauy, 11K' proposal was 10 
pro".. primary hl'alth care and 
mf'diHI !Il'1'V1HS to ~;lkville, Ava 
and Grand Tower In Jac:kson <:ounly 
and 10 IIIP Hursl·BllS4:h al'l'll In 
!liorthwest Williamson County In III< 
rl'VJSed form. Sl'kan said. IIIP 
proposal Will call for mono c:omplt'lr 
phYSICian cal? aM ~x!l'nd full rural 
IIPallh 5l'rYiCl'!I. 
"The changes Will mabk- lIS 10 
make' mlll'e' rlflC:le!ll USe' of the' Ht:" 
funds:' SeIIan said, "alici .C:lually 
makf' avallaDll' more Sl'rV14:ft to thl' 
art'as than ... l'.... onglllally 
planlll'd" 
"Some strl'8r.:lininlE nf , ... 
proposal should IIICfl'llse Its chanc:l'5 
III maklllg furthl'r IIPad ... ay With Ihl' 
(,HPSJ Rnlew Commit'':':::' ~?llan 
..aId 
JACKSON COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
!!!!!! h!!!!!. !!!!.!!. 
1 st installment is due AUGUST 15th. 
2nd installment is due OCTOBER 3rd. 
Peuonal Property l5I.ua. 
For Corporations ARE DUE AUGUST 31 st. 
Mottll. !:!!!!!!!. Ta." were due JULY 20th 
!!!!!! Oral,..,. '!!.!!!. 
were due JUl Y 17th 
Shirley DUnnger Book.r 
Jackl9n County Tr ... ur.r 
CHEEKZ 
NO COVER 
Wed- Thur, 
A_OW MIMPHIS 
Try OUf iumbo fish sandwich 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
'Co'ntents left in lockers at the 
Student Recreation Center at the end 
of Spring Semester may be claimed 
at the Equipment Room, Monday thru Friday 
from 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m._,for a $1.00 penalty charge. 
Proper I.D. required to claim contents. 
Cont.nt. not claimed by August 15, '''78, 
will be cllsposeel of by .. ~h. U .... lv.rsltyl 
Doily Eg,ptioft. Auj. I, J978,Page ; .> 
Roggy wins javelin at Olympic meet 
~t!. :Ye:i~rsua-~lO'~ 
TbP. bit 1lU' frum HoImdPl, lIiJ., 
o:~e:en!,;: ~ ~~'r;1: ,'=: Colo,. ~riday WIth a throw 
"'winnillRt_c_an his third 
thNll' Ar~r two ayerqe throws. 
ROIlY busied __ With ~ WlIIJ!!'r 
and dt'aded 10!!1ad! off to Il~ 'rum 
pressi .. and ",Jnjurilll his bacil. 
RO(llO' hurt Ius Md! at thP N('·A,~ 
mm J_ 2 at E.IK', 0", .• aftft' 
wlmilll ~ javelin throw early. ThP 
bad!. whlC'h lifo dellc:nbftl _ a 
!!lrain, bothPred him throutlhaul thP 
AAU mm, l'.S.,RU!lSIa met't and 
the Pno-Comm_aiih «ames. 
R .. fO...,p ('MIa' 
);pert •• :lIilor 
Po~ Yolulter Tim Johnson, 
sprintft' Mill" Ket' and hurdler Andv 
Robert!! a 110 compt'lt"d al IhP mm. 
~ Salulll standouls firu. ... t'd 'ifth, 
ulhth and si.th. ft'!IPl"Ctlvply 
,-.tnIc!n tit'd far flflh WIth a y"uJI 
C!l1~ WIth Jim Stokes of Westf'l'll 
MidJipn. Ket', who I~ fourth at 
the NCAA mm. pc:Iced a to '13 limp 
lip.,. "",,pr! 
1ft a tqh 1181 01 spnntprs in thP 
IlJO.mHpr dash Robf'rls. t .. 
__ lion "ho plar.d hf'h al It. 
!\IiCAA n1ftI, captllR'd Sillih plal't' 
With a tim. 01 1".01 
TIIfo met"t "u dlvldt'd Inlo four 
lIfttlCln5 01 IhP country ThP Salulll 
al"l" comppled In IhP Mtdwf'Sl 
diYlSlon aaal'" top .. oIlelp and dub 
Cory Miller (botting) of thtt P.T. BuschleGgUefs division 12·inch title, Catcher Craig Dickson and 
woited on a pitch in Thursdays intramural sof· umpire liII lapp wotc ed the action. (Phc;to 
tboll playoH game ogainsT the FlYing Zu«hinis CIt cnurtesy of intramural sports' 
the Arena fields. The 8usc'lleaguers won thtt A 
Orr set to give ',ocke)-',is last shot 
CHICAGO 1,\1' I-Hockey 
!IIIpl'f!IIar Bobby Orr. 30. says he wiD 
male ane lax '" to elCtlmd his 
National Hock", LNgue Can!\!I' this 
=~~7!~~a:= 
Hawk m • .na(lemt'ftL 
Orr. who haIIl!ad sill operallOnl on 
his injured left il_. sat out the 1m· 
8 _ in prqtaratian ,.. this final 
try. H" played in anly 211) lames for 
the Blad! itawb In 1916-77, '. 
u.:;~dic~ f=.C!" =..a:. 
.... ~, It felt great before ... "Id went 
..... d alain.·· 
Orr elCPiained sittift. out this rut 
__ by. say~ "1 had tried 
everything but a long ret. U that 
dMsa't do it. thea I'D bave to 
mare." 
Orr's agent. Alan Eaglesan. says 
that since Orr was acquired by the 
Hawb in 1m. he has mURd to 
.ccept a salary beca_ he I_Is he 
has not lived up to the standard he 
1ft ~ Ilia ~an with ~ Bostoa 
Bruins. 
"11eDd him cbedIs. he sendI tIIem 
back." said BIadI Hawk ___ 
.·Imam Wirtz rerenlly. "He'sOfter 
=;C~~~.:~~~~ 
50 you don't .we me a thiac." 
Orr siped a 13 .. iUicIa coatract 
wid! the Hawb in 197&. 
Duriftc his 18 years in Baston and 
tile _ JIIIrtial_ ...... with Chicago. 
Orr Kored _ .-Is and 643 UIIisIa 
in rtlluJar se_n play and 211 loals 
and • IUisl5 in eilbt years 01 NHL 
playallL 
The ... tift C!I Parry Sound. Ont., w_ named to~ NHL A11·St~ cram 
right yeer5 in ~ ..... , led the 
:r:8II~':'-J:e.I:r!dtM -:~ 
mc.t v .... bIe player. 
Orr uid he has beetI warting out 
at a IUburtlan llealtb dub in 
preparation for the upeoming 
__ • and wiD sene as an 
inBtruc:tor at a hocIIey ICboaI for 1_ 
___ In Aualllt before reportia& to 
tbe Ha.b· training camp in 
September. 
Four sail to wins at Crab Orchard 
The fourth and final raee C!I the 
HambletoniaD Series was held 
Saturday by lhe Crab 0rdIanI 
Sailing Club at the La.1Ie wilh 
WInners appMring in f_ tli.fferent 
divisians. 
In tllP Hollie 16 divilian the wmwr 
was John GrcJUIlopl. followed iD 
~ 
~If it's fvC!sdoy it's ... 
RCOnd .,a.- by Texn Evans aOct .... BiO Ashby. folklwed by Leun 
Jolla &.ancm1e in third. Strielel in 5eC'CIIId and Ted G .... iD 
P{be wiDner ,.1 the C.scow divislCla third. 
-- Barbie 161&1*. Ladd. Camerun Wimina the Flying Junior divisian 
!inlSlwd ~ a.~ John Marlow WM Allan B~. who finished 
kIoIl lbird. ahead 01 fto«er Davis iD MCOnd 
'n1e Flying Seal diyisian wiJmft' place &lid Roland Hawll in third. 
I 
I 
NITE - LADIES .. ·NITE 
COCKTAILS 
$1.00 
pink squirrel. pino colada. block 0,. white russian 
also fresh banana. peach, and strawberry cocktoi's 
Try our 1or·I-Que 
''', .'iciocn' 
at MELVIN'S 
Cam .... Shoprina C~n.C'r 
Pop 16. Daily EfWption. Aug. 1. :978 
HaPP'fHour 
2p.rtJ. fa6p in. 
l5c drolts. etc' 
al~tl'S frolll IIIfo !'w1U1II. .:ot and 
\\f'SI.-...._ 0I1ho- "ountry 
.k>hmon. Ket' and Itoberts __ 
suPIJ65ed toellln,""p ~turday. bul a 
haIlstorm pu5lpont.'d the actiYihft 
unUI Sunda~ 
FUOT."LL ~OTt:S 
The Missouri Valley ('onff'l'ellCe 
IM\;C, foo'ballmftila day was IIfold 
Saturday '!t Tulsa. 1J1lla .. and IhP 
Salulll gnddp" W"ft' pldct'd to finish 
no luther than fifth placp 10 IhP 
confeff'1K'e In ~5011 polls 
c:unducaed by the coaches and the 
JIf"S. 
TIIfo Ruffalnes 01 \\t'S1 Tf'llal Stat. 
W,,", pid!ro to I't'pf'at allain thIS 
__ as eonfet'f'll(tl' ('!lamps In 
both poll!l and \\ IC'hita Slatf' was 
tabbf'd 1\0 2 ThP roachf's and thP 
mt'dta also Il"'dicted thai Tulsa and 
N_ Mf'lCK.'O Slalf' would Iw thlro 
and fourth and Ihf' Salukls fifth 
TIIfo l'GItiJt'!II pll'lled Ilme Slllih 
and Indiana Stat. lasl whl~ thl' 
AAU mt'fl _nd lonk tlrst pta(tl' In 
five ~en"', IhP ItIO and 2Uf).mf'ler 
frenlyle and bullerf1y "pnts and 
the 2I"'mf'lpr individual medley. 
'UJM: ('L,HC,NG IS 
The hottet hiller In lJa!lf'ball today, 
V.IC' R_ 01 the n~"Inati Roods. 
('OIIlinu'~!I 10 C'- ID on JOl' 
1hMauh'. 
'''Hor 10 Monday nighnl conlf'51 
_Ith A-tlanta. R_ had hit salf'ly 1ft 
'" ''fIf."lWl'luhvp lIamps. l.>iMallftlo 
hold5 Ihf' all IImt' marl WIlli 51; 
5lralllht. \\pp \\1111" Kf'f'ler. R_' 
.. n~ ob5la .. ~. hIt In .... l'~I"h~ 
jlalTJft In III!r. 
Haseba" hl5lona"" h;I\'p said o'Vt."r 
the Y"ars thai 01 all Ihr rl't'Ofds in 
thfo IliImp. DIMalQllo's "as thp 0'" 
leasl hkply 10 hf' brollm it .. 1 R_ 
has ~mp a rpal thfNl 10 I~ 
"~'a"ft' (·IiJlllf'r." "ho has beftt 
'"'PIng a wal('hlul eye em the 
streall. 
stuDENT aECilEATION eENtI. 
MOUltS OF OPt.ATION 
fALL _EAIC "~'I 
AUGUSt J throuth AUGUSt 16, 1'" 
CLOSED AUGUST 6, J978 
GeneN .......... HcM·,.tS: 
Monday ..•......•....• 10:3Oa.m.·9:00p.m. 
Tuesday ••••••• , ••••••• 10:30 a.m .• 9:00p.m. 
Wednesday •.••...•••.• l0:30a.m .. 9:oop.m. 
Thursday •. , •.•.•.••••• 10:30 o.m.·9:oo p.m. 
Friday .................. l0:30a.m.·9:oop.m. 
Saturday .••..••........ 10:30 a.m.·9:oo p.m. 
Sunday •..•••••........ 10:30 a.m.·9:oo p.m. 
f .... I.y N.",tc 
Mor.Joy. Wednesday. Friday 5:00 p.m .. 9:00 p.m. 
Activity Are. Hours: 
~ .... - .' 
-swne as Generallusiness Hours 
........ Art.._. 
-same as Generallusiness Hours 
........................ 
-some a. General Business Hours 
......... ' .......... ICowts· 
('ftentafions ReqUired) 
-some os Generallusin"s Hours 
Meft/ ...... LodI_IIoaIMI ..... 
-same as Generot Business Hour. 
............ 
·some as General Business Hours 
Mete ...... 
11:00 a.m_-):OO p.m. (Holf On") 
5:00p.m.-9:oop.m. 
Golf ....... 
):00 p.m .. 9:oo p.m. 
